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THE ENGLISH BDDBET.PMKPARIMO FOB IBB BIO FAIB.THE INTERMINABLE H, F. fcrcrs. The Grand Trunk ysrd» were 

•merged snd much damage is expected to

The Canada Southern railway track i« 
washed away for about fifty feet where there 
was filling with gravel. Trains will not be 
able to run until to-morrow evening to 
Niagara. The damage will amount to sev
eral thousand dollars.

quarters. Gallagher's portmanteau was 
packed with explosives 

Dalton is suspected o* being the per
petrator of the outrage at the office of the 
local government board, Wsetmlneter. He 
will probebly be charged with the ether pris
oners in the poUee court to-morrow. They 
were not arraigned to-dav because In view 
of the documents seised the police decided 
to make several other arrests, whiohthsy 
think will be frustrated if the evidence in 
their possession Is mads public. Norman 
describes himself as a coachman. Wilson 
claims to be s clerk and Gallagher alleges 
be is a

SOCIALISM IF EUROPE.

The Congress at Copenkagea-Keleaae of 
bers el I be BelebaSag.

Copenhagen, April 6.—Whilst the so
cialist congress was in the midst of the ses
sion, the fourth day, the prefect of polios, 
with the approval of the ldng, ordered Lleb- 
kneoht, the leader in the congress, to close 
the proceedings forthwith. The members of 
the congrese from foreign countries were in
formed *hst the authorities desired them to 
leave Denmark by Tuesday.

Kiel, April 5.—The four socialists ar
rested on Tuesday on their way from the 
socialist congress in Copenhagen are Bellbs, 
Deitz, Auers, apd" Numsneter. Although 
they were members of tbs reiohetsg, their 
papers were confiscated. The shrewdest 
effort» of the police did not extort from the 
prisoners oral evidence against th eir party, 
and they were released.

The government wil doubtleen seek justi
fication for the arrest of socialist deputies 
pending the session of the reichstag by de
claring the men were suspected of import
ing contraband writings.

BIOT» IF PAX AM A.

THE DYNAMITE THUGS. ■tossing of I be Bsanl of Directors tul 
Rlgbt—ggeetol rrise OU. rings 

Tbs hoard of directors of the Industriel 
Exhibition essoointion held a meeting at the 
e ty hall leet night. Tnere were present 
Mr. J. J. Withrow (obairmsni, W. 8. Lee. 
W. B. Hamilton, Wm. Christie, Dr. Smith, 
Kobt. Device, Wm. Bennie, J, B. Mitchell, 
P. A. Close, Jamee McGre. The board 
baring decided some months ego to appoint 
■ manager of the exhibition independent ot 
Mr. McGee (who filled 4he dual position of 
treasurer end manager), Mr. H. J. 
wee appointed to the position. A letter wee 
rend from Messrs. Christie, Brown A Co,, 

eg » special prize oi (SO for the best 
uns of butter of SO lb*, each made by 

Kent Bros, offered a

SbeM
LA ROE REDUCTION IF TBE NATIONAL 

DEBT.OPPOSITION MEMBERS STILL ATTACK- 
ISO IT.

AF EX PLOSIVE FAOTOMT UNEARTH- 
MD IF BIMMIN9HAM.

;♦
Falling off of Half a ■HlllebPouMb In «be 

Excise Receipts—A Harpies of Several 
Millions Expected Nest Tear.

Arrest of a Ses piétons character In lem- 
den—Protection *f Peblle Belldlngs- 
Kxtra Sleards al Windsor Castle.

London, April 6—A semi-weekly news
paper, the City Preee, yesterday announced 
that it received en enonymoue letter, the 
writer of which threatened to Mow up the

bey are advised le lei ap an Ile Disent- 
•lea—Tbe Klrholsen IS Ivorer rate— 
lobbyists fi CANADIAN TEunuRAPBIC NEWS

A letter is published in Montreal from 
the young lady confined in a convent at 
Hocnelaga appealing to her father to get 
her vows released. All applications to the 
bishop have been refuaed.

The eustoma department at Montreal 
baa fined Levi Abrahams, tobacco manufac
turer, 1500, Including coats, for omitting to 
put a twenty cent stamp on a package of 
cigarettes sent oat to a customer.

The annual meeting of the City Gee 
company of Montreal was held yesterday. 
After paying 12 per cent, dividend, one 
hundred thousand dollars surplus remains. 
The policy of the bosrd was announced to 
be to'reduce tbe price gradually to as low 
a figure as will be remunerative.

Toronto In Force. London, April 6—In tbe house of com
mons tbe Right Hon. H. C. E, Childers 
submitted the budget far tbe year ending 
March, 1883. The revenue was <89 000,000 
and exceeded tbe estimate £106,000. The 
decrease in the consumption of spirit* made 
the reduction from that course £800,000. 
The total expenditures wets £88,906,000. 
Tbe expenses of the war in Egypt, includ
ing the amount for the Indian contin
gent, was £3,896,000. He had no arrears 
to report on eoeonnt of the war expendi
ture as incurred by the present government. 
The expenditure of the coming year he esti
mated at £85,789,000 and the revenue 
at £88,480,000. The national dab* 
was reduced in the past year £7,100,000, 
He expected to make a further reduction 
this year of £8,000,000. Daring the next 
twenty years he expected to tee the debt 
reduced by £172,000,000. Mr. Childers 
proposed that the duties on goods made 
from silver be charged only on goods ac
tually sold and eventually they should be 
abolished altogether, but not this year. He 
proposed that the tax on railway earning», 
where tbe fares are very small, shall be 
abolished, and tbe standard moisture of 
tobacco and snuff, on whioh exemption was 
allowed, be raised one per cent; that provi
sion be made looking towards a reduction of 
the rate for telegrams sent snywhere Inland 
to sixpence, and that three half-penoe of 
the income tax be removed. These reduc
tions if made would reduce the surplus to 
£240,000. The report wee received 
much favor.

Special Despatch to The Worhl.
Uttaws, April 5.—The debate on the 

budget was resumed to-day. The proa and 
cons of the national policy were argued at 

I • great length by both aidea.
Mr. Charlton led off with a three hours' 

speech, and was followed by Prof. Foster, 
whose dear and able speech made quite an 
impression on the bouse, but it 
ieemi to be altogether unnecessary 
to waste time in discussing year
after year the question of protection. The 
national policy has undoubtedly done the 
country good, and as the people have voted 
by a large majority to continue it for another 
five years, it is about time to let tbe qiiea- 

- lion drop. Most members think, however, 
they were seat here to air their views on this 
question and talk they will.

Mr. King of New Brnnewiok spoke after 
Prof. Foster, being succeeded by Mr. 
Jamieson, who wound up at 11.30, when 
the house adjourned, Mr. Wigle having the 
floor. Hardly more than one-third the 
seats were occupied during the night 
eeaeion.

believe the Birmingham fac
tory on* of a sérias which exist In the great 
towns. Evidence is forthcoming that the 
persons arrested ere connected with the In
vincibles.

The dynamite need in the Westminster 
explosion- wee undoubtedly mede at one of 
the factories of this society.
« The government considers the law regard
ing the possession of explosives nnsatufac- 
tory ana will Introduce n bill on the subject.

Gallagher declares himself an American 
citisen. He had nearly £900 in English 
and American note* on him. He fs 30 years

Birmingham, April 6—Whitehead was 
brought before tbe magistrate this afternoon 
and remanded for a week. The charge 
pieced against hi* name is having In his 
poaaeasion explosive compounds and ma-, 
serials in violation of the law. Evidence 
was given showing the detectives followed 
Norman from Whitehead’s house to London. 
He took e box from Whitehead’s. Among 
the material seised here were eight gelions 
of a mysterious liquid in tins, some sul
phuric sold and nltro-glyoerine. The pris
oner seen mad an air of indifference and 
refused to parley with the officers of the 
court or answer questions.

It is believed tne name of Whitehead la 
an alias and that the polies know his proper 
name. Thousands visited the house in Led-

The Hill
government offices.

Last night detectives arrested a man who 
had a quantity of stuff supposed to be 
dynamite. The arrest earned a eénaation in 
business end police circles. Thn detectives 
bed followed the prisoner from Manchester, 
as he appeared a suspicions person. Tbe 
officials at Woolwich are engaged in » chem
ical examination of the exploeire found 
upon him. Tbe police regard the arrest as 
most importent. Especial attention is now 
being given to the protection of buildings in 
which ere located offices of the ministry.
Extra nentlnels have been posted at Wlnff. 
aor castle, where the qneen is, and about 
the postoffice. Officer* are watching every 
corner where dynamite fiends or incendiar
ies oonld possibly be expected to work.

Two farther streets have been made in 
the suburbs of Lambeth in connection with 
the man arrested lest nigh t. The Utter is 
now said to be an American. Nearly half a 
ton of nitro-glycerine has been seized in 
London already.

There U renewed excitement in govern
ment circle» this afternoon over n report 
that the sentinel guarding the magazine of 
the government infantry narraok* at New • 
ry, Ireland, last nicht challenged » man 
discovered sealing a wall Tbe sentry fired 
and gave an aUrm. searon tor the intruder 
was fruitless. The guard was doub
led and orders issued to take every cau
tion to prevent a surprise.

More precautions are being taken st 
Windsor castle.

It is hinted the whole conspiracy here 
and in America will be exposed,

Birmingham, April 5—The city police 
made a raid on a inspected locality in 
Ledsom street, Ladywood, and discovered 
a fenian nitro-glfcenne factory la fall Oper
ation. -, r r.

The premises were token two months mo 
by Whitehead, an Irish American, who 
displayed a sign indicating the business of 
paper hanger. Whitehead was arrested.
A considerable quantity of nltro-glyoerine 
was seized. The detectives have Informa
tion tending to demonstrate that this is the 
central manufactory of explosive», and the 
moat important depot of all the infernal 
contrivances in the kingdom. White
head ie about 25, with a dark 
complexion and a marked Ameri
can accent. He ha* been in tbe 
habit of purchasing the nitro-glycerine end 
acids neoesssry to run the business. The 
apparatus for preparing and mixing the ex
plosive compounds was constructed on sci
entific principles. He had a shrewdly de
vised method tor carrying the fames np a 
chimney and consuming tne odors. White- 
head’s examination this afternoon developed 
nothing startling.

It is stated the police are seeking another 
gang of dynamite Benda, supposed to be lo
cated at Edgeberton, A large quantity of 
document* were found in the factory seised 
to-day.

London, April 6.—In connection with 
the discovery of the dynamite factory in 
Birmingham last night, a report wu re
ceived by the government officers that some 
conspirators were already on their way to 
Windsor from there. It ie expected the 
number of arrests will shortly increase.

It is learned that the man first arrested 
last night engaged rooms on Southampton 
street, corner of the Strand, giving the name 
of Ormand, and stating he was a medical 
student. Subsequently he said his cor
rect name was Norman. The first inquiry 
for rooms was made by an elderly man. A 
box of explosive» was taken to Norman's 
lodgings by a person of a rakish appear
ance, who looked like a tramp, It is be
lieved this individual and an elderly man 
have been identified in the persons arrested 
in Lambeth to-day. One of the men had 
in his pockets and sewed up in hit clothing 
a large sum of money, a portion of whioh 
ie supposed to be in American coin. A 
street rumor makes free nee of an American 
name and connects many Irish Americans 
with the plot. One of the Lambeth prison
ers secured lodgings in the name of Wilson,
His movements, however, excited so much 
suspicion among hit neighbors that he left 
the room yesterday, saving that it was his 
intention to go to Wolverhampton. When 
he returned to day he was surprised to find 
five detectives awaiting him. Norman un
doubtedly came direct from Birmingham.
The place where lie stopped was over an of
fice where the Court Circular is printed. Tbe 
proprietor of the Circular recently received 
letters containing dire threat», the origin of 
which he has no difficulty in tracing to the 
prisoner. t

Henry Dalton, taken into custody to
night, came from the United States two 
weeks ego. He was found at the American 
exchange. He m de no resistance.

There was a sensation in the house of 
commons as well as elsewhere when these 
arreeti were announced. Sir Vernon Har
court stated the circumstances of the 
arrests, and added that 150 pound* of a
highly explosive liquid was found at Nor- K„TMssman’s quarters. It was stored in ekil- vlTT BALLNOTBB.
fully-devised rubber bags. He said a con- „ P „ fil„ke wli yesterday awardedsiderable amount of the «me kind of expie- Mr. E. F. Clarke wa. yesiera y
sive was discovered in the rooms of the tbe contract for the oity printing for 1»M,
Lambeth prisoners and part of the money Brown Bros, the stationery and Ooppi 
on one of the men was American bank n\u]r & Co the blank books, 
notes. There is no doubt that all the parties yTe committee yesterday instruc
arrested are connected in the same plot. roe executive w. , , „#
The home secretary lent a despatch to Bir- ted the city solicitor to Mend the i^ttonor 
miogbam, asking the authorities to remand Jama* Craig, of burnt eontraot fame, W 
Whitehead for a week. Tbe same aotion was claims $5000 damage* and IMS legal ex- 
taken here in the case of Norman and the penses for wrongful dtimlsaal. 
two Lambeth accomplices. The magistrate to be but tha beginning of the end
accordingly remanded tbe prisoners, elating celebrated case. ________
that no formal charge would be made against The executive committee 
them to-day. dered the oito treasurer to send the city»

The rubber bags found at Norman’s quar- cheek torjSSlto (oT\h'<t
ten contained sufficient nitro-glycerine to Merritt k Coatewortb, thetolicitora for the

up any town in the kingdom. The olaimaute egsinit the oorporation _n
police beli-ve Norman was engaged in a opening of Hope street. ini* ena*

C.to^nlst«trzzx UW fi
pock-marked, and was an occasional caller executive committee 
at Bowie’. American reading room on the adozen dm*, for
Strand. Hia arrest waa effected owing to from parties who claimed id L.k a.ineeror sioeo, Ku **n lulling it.
information derived from papera found at themselves by means of ahpiwry »'d« Asking tor »i
the other prisoner's. It is believed Dalton Th# wife rf Jaeae Cartiy, «>• A communie',-
is an emissary of the dynamite faction in clerk of tho Westerncattle market, refuse. M McMarrc.i, on be 
America. to leave tha oity’ii orttog'» *»*•'zens’ .emi-ceutecnl cl-h-

The man arrested with Wilson at Lam- nnlees ah* I» given |2W, whtoh * to the ciTil, ex«niiive c mmitltee ye.
bethis named Gallagher. Papers on him is da* her husband. ,„fiay asking tor SUMt l-r | di-omaiv - •
proved hi.connection with Whitehead y.iterdav Instructed to offer bar 9K lu foil tortiay a.wog or » , *
P 'I he Woolwich authorities prononce, tha her .rfciM, «fntol of whteb mean, t^t ££*• *«- « “
compound found at Lambeth nitro glyc.r -he will b. m-ctod. Jby’ - 
lue, and iikutical with that in Norman’s destitute sines her husband • imprisonment, present

ifferi 
five tu
tbe same person.
French clock worth $25 for the best lady 
rider. Offers of several other special prises 
wen received. The association have had 
In their possession for a few year* a white 
elephant in the shape of a shield presented 
by Elkington k Co., the London silver
smiths. It is now decided to offer the 
curiosity as a special prize in the cattle de
partment. Elkington k Co. have made all 
the medals for the association, but this 
year it is proposed, if possible, to have them 
manufactured In this country.

old.
UNITED MATES FEB'S.

/ Twenty-five hundred thousand bushels of 
grain are awaiting the opening of naviga
tion at Toledo.
• Last night, at Elaburg, Mo., a colored 
man and wife went to church, locking 
their children in the house. The building 
was burned end three children perished. 

Three hundred vessels arrived at New 
ye-terday. Most of them had been 

delayed by head winds and many had per
ishable cargoes which were considerably 
damaged.

The opera house at Loekport, N. Y-, was 
lait night crowded to listen to an anti
prohibition discussion between E King 
D d is, Toronto, end Rev. George H. Vip 

Boston.

Hearns Massacred «■ Ike 
Canal.

Twenty Jai

Panama, March 27.—Severe continuous 
rioting has taken place along the canal 
works, originating in race hatred between 
Jamaicans aud Cartbagenians. Twenty of 
tbe former were massacred. The govern
ment is unable to restore order. Arms are 
being indiscriminately ^purchased, No 
work is going on. r-igh thousand men 
are drinking freely. Serious trouoie is an- 
ticinated. Tbe government will be com
pelled to keeps strong polios force on the 
isthmus, which Is being rapidly overran 
by the dregs of all nations.

Charles DeLesseps leaves to-day for New 
York. He insists that the canal will be 
finished In 1888. Every arrival at Colon 
from the West Indies brlnga laborers for the 
canal

The revolutionists gain ground in Ecua- 
dar. Order is gradually being established 
in various sections.

The Refrigerator Case Belli*il.
Judgment was given yesterday by tbe 

chance ry divisional court in the case of 
Withrow against Malcolm, The aotion is 
one brought by Messrs. Withrow k Hil
lock of this oity against Mr. J. G. Mal
colm and Messrs. Miles and McDonnell to 
restrain the manufacture by them of refrig
erators alleged to be infringements o 1 the 
“Alexander refrigerator,” and a re-issued 
patent known a* “improved arctic refriger
ator." The case waa first tried by Judge 
Ferguson, who decided in favor of tne 
plaintiff. An appeal was then taken by 
the defendants to a higher court, who 
decided yesterday morning in favor of the 
plaintiff, upon the re-issued patent 
known as the “ improved Arctic re
frigerator,” and continuing the injunction 
granted by Judge Ferguson, restraining the 
manufacture by the défendante of refriger
ators infringing that patent. A number of 
objection* were taken to the validitity, all 
of whioh were decided against the defend 
anti. As to the “Alexander refrigerator,” 
which U the earlier of the plaintiff's two 
patents, it was held that tbe second claim 
waa not for a patentable novelty, but the 
other two claims of that patent were not 
interfered with, though it waa held that 
they had been infringed upon. Mr. O. F. 
Shepley appeared for the plaintiffs, and Mr. 
8. H. Blake, Q.C., for the defendants.

The Cracksmen tie West.
The gang of cracksmen who done np 

Leslieville on Tuesday night in such a sci
entific manner, did not remain long in town 
to beer what waa being «aid about their bold 
exploit*. They proceeded to Brampton, 
and Information was received in the city 
yesterday that that town waa similarly 
ireated on Wednesday night. They entered 
:hree or foor residences there, and stole 

; ewelry and plate to the value of half a 
iboueand dollar». R. H, Hodgson, Arch. 
McBride) John Anthony, and Elliott k 
MUIner were the Bramptonitos who mi
tered. Tbe World would not be surprised 
to bear that some other town was visited 
last night.

r
i

York

ParlUmeMary Feints.
Ottawa, April 6.—Before the committee 

on interprovincial trade to-day Mr. J. Stark, 
of Toronto, gave evidence, 
great difficulty was experienced by western 
shippers in forwarding goods to the mari
time provinces owing to the lack of carry
ing facilities. A line of propellers from 
Toronto to Quebec would, he thought, re
lieve pressure and be a profitable specula
tion, What was principally wanted how
ever, wm the return trade to the western 
provinces. *

The Nicholson"divorce case was resumed 
before the senate committee tuts rorenoon, 
Horace H. Jane*, of Detroit» whom peti
tioner accuses of having cohabited with hie 
wife, wm examined at length by the Hon. 
Wm. MoDoegall. Janet has known Mrs, 
Nicholson since childhood and boarded with

- her at Detroit after she bad left her hus
band. He emphatically denied improper 
intimacy with Mrs. N ioboleon and Bald he 
only knew her m a friend.

Toronto turns out more lobbyists than 
any other city in the dominion, D’Arcy 
Boulton, E. "B. Osler, E. F. Clarke, A. 
Boultbee, F. G. Blackstock, Frank Somers, 
Samuel Barber and others are to be seen in 

If corridors and committee rooms working np 
their varions little schemes.

Tbe railway committee held a long session 
to-day. Mr. Small spoke on the act to in
corporate the Dominion Railway Trust and 
Construction company of Canada, " He said 
the coropaoy would be composed ofEogliah 
capitalists with a capital of five million 
dollars, the headquarters to be at Toronto. 
As the measure was for incorporation of a

- private company it was decided to recom
mend the bouse to refer it to the private 
bill» committee.

An act in respect to the Cr< dit x alley 
company passed with an amendment after 
cansiaeranle discussion, 
ported provides that in case of amalgama
tion of the Credit Valley railway with the 
Canada Sont hern, London Junction or On- 
tario and Quebec, tbe combined road shall 
have the lame running powers over north
ern tracks at Toronto as the Credit \ alley 
hM at present, but there is a stipulation 
that there shall be new arbitration as to 
compensation to the Northern if such a 
union takes place.

BUSINESS IN MONTREAL.

tom street during the day. The stock there 
consisted of fourteen ear-boye, holding ten 
gallons each, of sulphuric end nitric acM, a 
great number of cans of glycerine and mixed 
acids, ten gallons of nitro-glycerine, a cool
ing machine, hydrometers, and a variety of 
uhemiosl appliances.

Cork, April 6—It Is rumored the police 
hare arrested another roan, upon whom 
compromising documents were discovered.

withpert,
He said It ie estimated that the bill which hM 

passed tbe Wisconsin legislature, imposing 
a fine and imprisonment in case of tbe em
ployment of children under 14 will throw 
nearly 3000 ont of employment in Milwau
kee alone.

Louise Donner, aged 19, sued Anthony 
Demmeck at Detroit for seduction. To 
avoid the suit Demmeck consented to 
marry the girl, but the girl being a protes
tant and tne man a Catholic they ctmld 
not agree on the form of the ceremony and 
Demmeck decided to defend the aotion.

The New York chamber of commerce 
yesterday adopted a resolution declaring the 
classification on west bound traffic estab
lished by the trunk lines discriminated 
against the dry goods trade and requesting 
the railroad commissioners to investigate 
tbe matter.

A year ago a Chicago syndicate obtained 
from the state of TexM three million 
acres in Pan handle, the consideration being 
the erection of a state capitol in Ansti'n 
worth a million and a half dollars. A 
London syndicate is now about to buy the 
entire tract for ten millions.

Fire In Adelaide street This Morning.
At 2.20 this mooting Policeman Mitchell 

discovered volumes of smoke issuing from 
the front upper windows of Wm. W. Park’s 
wholesale confectionery' establishment at . 
104 Adelaide street east. In a few minute» 
more flames shot forth, 
immediately alarmed tbe men at the Court 

’street hall and rang the box at Cbnrch and 
King streets. It was raining hard at the 
time, which wm roneb in favor of tbe fire
men. Three or four streams were soon at 
work. As far as could be judged from the 
outside tbe flames appeared to have a good 
bold on the inside. There were large 
quantities of confections, cigars, vinegar, 
fruits, etc., stored in the place,
which must have been damaged irrep
arably by water if not by flame. 
Owing to the lateness of the hour it wm 
impossible to estimate the lose, bat it muet 
have been very heavy. Some of the neigh
bors standing around Mid the ptaoe WM 
well insured.

While the Berkeley street reel wm <Uah- 
iog madly along King street, the hone, reel, 
firemen and the sun of an eminent judge, 
who loves to go out with the boys, were 
suddenly and violently precipitated into an 
open eewer, Fortunately the only injurie» 
sustained wm a dousing of dirty water and 
a thick application of mod,

FOHKIUN CABLE NEWS.

A fresh mission will be sent from Brnseelr 
to the Congo to join Stanley, consisting of 
three Swedes and one Belgian.

The treaty between Germany and Spiin 
for commercial protection and mutual ad
vantage, has been signed by both govern
ments.

It is definitely decided that neither Par
nell nor any other member of the Irish par
liamentary party will attend tbe convention 
at Philadelphia.

A powder depot near Paiso Carreso, Italy, 
used in connection with some engineering 
works, exploded|ye»terd»y. Forty persons 
were killed and many injured, some fatally.

A large mine hM been discovered connect
ing with the Kremlin, Moscow, where the 
coronation of tbe czar is to take place. A 
h î mi red sapper» have been lent to destroy 
the mine,

It ie stated that the governments of Italy 
and Austria have signed a treaty by which 
each empire guarantees to the other com
plete Integrity of territory. ' The document 
contains a clause stating that Germany's 
approval has been given.

The St. Petersburg chief of police and 
other persons who contributed to the com
fort of tbe crew of the Jeannette and Rod
gers and extended courtesies to them have 
been decorated by the czar as a mark of hia 
gratification at their kindness.

Mr. Dawson, lord mayor of Dublin, is 
ng a national committee to retie fun ’e 
testimonial to Parnell. The commit

tee is comjioeed of bishops, priests, members 
of narliament, mayors and public officials, 
The fund already reaches £800.

A Parisian Murder.
Pakih, April 6.—Madame Chsrlenton 

was murdered t<i-day by her husband. The 
Charlenton faznily were brought into pro
minence in connection with a sensational 
abduction trial.
Madame Fidelia Demonastereo against the 
attempts of her mother to confine her in a 
madhouse. The young tidy was taken by- 
force from the Charlenton mansion by Carlos 
Lafit, son of Madame Demonastereo, whe^ 
ia a widow, and another accomplice,

TBE IDENTITY OF FO. 1.
The officer

A Photograph Beeegnlred-Peler Carey’»
Evidence Accepted.

Dublin, April 5.—At the trial of the 
prisoners charged with the Phœnix Park 
murders, a photograph of Tynan, recently 
alluded to M “Tyner,” will be produced. 
Tbe photograph luw been identified by 
Corey end others as that of “Number One.” 
It ti stated a portion of the money with 
which Tynan wm entrusted for distribu
tion can be traced to tbe invincibles. The 
government hge an affidavit to the effect 
that Tynan and “No. 1” are identloeL 
The crown solicitor will strongly oppose a 
>oetpensaient of the trial. Peter Carey, 
irother of Jamee, hM been accepted m en 
informer.

Evidence will be adduced showing the 
Dublin directorate consisted ot Tynan No, 
1. Jamas Mullett No. 2, James Carey No. 
8, Denial Corley No. 4, and Edward Mc
Caffrey No. 5.

■v

Marine Mailer».
Rochester, N.Y., April 6.—Owing to 

embarraMmenti and disagreements, them 
will probably De no American line ofl 
steamers on the St. Lawrence this Mason. 
The Richelieu oomi-snv are reported to 
have absorbed tho St. viwrence Naviga
tion company and wiii run all boats from 
Toronto instead of Hamilton.

Chicaoo, April 5 —Tbe representatives 
of twenty-two marine insurance companies 
here yesterday endeavored to form a pool 
for the purpose of raising hull rate*, but 
they did not feel at liberty to bind their 
companies. The rates are now badly broker, 
and taken as low as three per cent, pre- 

rate one-half that

Military Partie* in France,
Paris, April 5—Gen, De Gallifet im

peaches the occurrence of the interview 
wherein he wm mede to declare the heads of 
departments and the sub-directors of the 
war offioe ere eomroontitie sycophant», etc. 
It ti generally understood the compromise 
by which the question of cavalry manœuvra» 
ti dropped ti merely a postponement of the 
roptore of the cabinet Until the chamber 
meet* In tbe titter part of th* month,

THE WOMAN SUEARABE CLUB.

The Ar*yl« Mine.
We have been handed the following tele- 

from the maoaging director of thegram
Argyle Gold Mining company s

Wissirso, April 4, IBM.
To A. J. I 'LOSS A Co., Toronto : Argyle mini In lull 

hint : crushing thirteen tone per day ; rich ore; gold 
brick In a week. Stsi-mes Kkiout.

Flooding Ike Cellars-
Yesterday’s freshet proved very disas

trous to the coûtent* of cellars, especially 
those which lie in a badly drained locality. 
Hand street and the streets adjacent to St 
Andrew’s market are always in a bad con
dition daring every tbsw and the cellars of 
the house» on tin « : streets are made recepta
cles for the mud and filth which has been 
collected on the street* for weeks before 
the thaw. Yesterday the boarders in tbe 
Brelsford house on Maud street were called 
from dinner to rescue the bottles of cham
pagne and beer which were floating about 
promiscuously in the cellar. This was no 
easy matter as the water on the floor stood 
to a depth of three feet all around.

form! 
for a—! The bill as re-

PERSONAL.

President Arthur and the secretary of 
tbe Untied States navy left Washington 
yesterday morning for Florida.

tuium, which makes ti>e 
of last season.

Auyttai a Canstllnttea—Increase » «be 
Membership »( the Seelety-

The regular monthly meeting of the Ca
nadian Woman Suffrage association was 
held in one of the parlor» of Shaftesbury 
hall tist night. The president, Mr». D. 
McEwan, occupied the chain The Princi
pal bneineaa of the meeting wm considera
tion of tha report of the committee ap
pointed recently to draft article* and 
•titution for the association, 
considerable discussion on the adoption of a 
name, and finally the “Canadian Woman 
Suffrage association ” wm chosen, 
new members were added, making a total 
of 61. The following ti a draft of tbe con
stitution !

Art. t.-The object ot the ie-od»tlon I» to obtain
2&K mTSmBmIm 8K!«r$3h th*
mA” S^MBSA'tt&titto. shall

IMriurtSw which ^oc

cur. Scran msmbsrato oonstltuu a quorum at any
1X1 Art "f —Tttlrwtor m«nbe«k ip thill be one dol-

hYor tea has paid the annual <m. Tbs Unandal
yTrff‘-Th.°^ti?hbîiaiuras meeting, shall b. 

Art- 6 IhaiSud Thursday ot each month at 8

Labor In the Sandwich Island».Chinese
San Francisco, April 5—The Hawaiian 

law prohibiting direct importation with 
Chinamen f.om Hong Kong has been re- 
nealea, and preparations are being made 
for a Chinese h-gira to the Hawaiian islands. 
The steamer 0:eanic on the next voyage 
will go to Honululu direct from HoiYg 0118 
with a thouMnd Chinese laborers. Over 
3000 bave already contracted far passage.

Mr. Wyatt Edeon, président of the so
ciety of American artiits, and admittably 
the leading portrait painter of America, ti 
a Montrealer.

Lady Macdonald, Madame Caron, and 
Miss Maopherson have consented to attend 
the third annual ball of the junior oonaer- 
vativei of Montreal.

On Wednesday evening as Mr. W. J. 
White, police magistrate of St. ThomM, 
was leaving his office he slipped on a pieoe 
of ice nnd fell heavily, breaking hti tig. 
Tbii will probably confine him to the boose 
for a long time as he is well np in ago.

A Great Life—Hebert Shields.
Oeo. W. Orolls’ book entitled "Lessons From the 

Lifo of Robert Shields," I» now well known. Many 
works of tho same nature hive lieen written by for
eign author., hut tho fact that it la the life of a 
well known Toronto man, written by a local author, 
will commend the work to Canadian reader). Mr. 
t lilelde la well known in Toronto e. an energetic, 
pushing, straightforward butines» man, and the au
thor hae made a wine selection In choosing him as an 
example of a successful business life. Mr. Shields' 
amiable n iture In dealing with hie confreres make* 
him a universal favorite in eoclety. The work bee 
b. en published by London and Edinburgh pubnsh- 
ing houses, as also by Hunter, Rose A Co., to whom 
cridit la due for the style in which it la got tip. The 
i ook ie wrli ten so a« to lie easily understood by the 
youngest readore end to be Inte. eating to the more 
mature man of Imsloers. The secret of eucoee. In 
business ie plainly mapped out and written In an 
interesting manner. Only one volume of the work 
has been published, and the euccew with which this 
hae met Hocm* to warrant a large demand for the 
other two, which will shortly follow.
Self-Hdp. at illutliSled in the life i./ Robert 

Shield»—Written by requat of the author by 
Dr. MtUvaney.

The woman sheltered

Me Inquest to Be Held.
The friends of the unfortunate man 

MIcbMl McCann, who was killed by a 
Northern passenger train on the esplanade 
on Wednesday afternoon, asked Goroner 
Johnston to bold an inquest yesterday, 
coroner replied that he would if any of the 
relatives of the deceased would make au 
affidavit to the effect that they thought 
there was négligea de on tbe part of the en- 
gineer and fireman of the fetal train. This 
they did not feel justified in doing, and no 
inquest will, therefore, be held. There 
seems to be no doubt now but the bell on 
the engine wm ringing at the time of the 
aocidenti

Pretest or the Dry Goods Trade Against 
she Murages In the Tariff.

Montreal, April 5-The preliminary 
examination of Hodgton for his alleged 
frauds upon the Bank of Montreal 
tinned to-day in private before the police 

The bank directors have re-

a con- 
There wuI Poor Fellow.

New York, April 5—In the suit of 
Herman Berwick against Miss McLean for 
$10,000, Dr. Petsboid testified that had it 
not been for hi* attendance, the f1'»11'4' 
would he an inmate of an insane «ylnm. 
He hud lost twenty pounds since the en 
gagement was broken, aiiiVVhc beoame 
subject of palpitation of the neart.

An Elephant Khot.
New York, April 5.—Barnum's elcpha-.it 

Pilot, next in size to Jumbo, was shot to
day. His killing became necessary for the 
safety of the public.

was cou* Popular Outbreak lu Servla.
BttLMftADK, April 5.—There was a violent 

popular demonstration against the authori* 
tries at Griju to-day. The people refuaed 
to disperse, and mounted police with urawn 
sabres charged on the crowd, which waa 
composed of men, women, and children. 
Many persons were cut down, and others 
trampled upon by the horses.

Three The

magistrate, 
listed all attempts promoted by the prison- 
er»' friends for a compromise, and will pur- 

the matter to tbe bitter end as an ex-
“ihe dry goods merchants of the city held 
a meeting here in reference to the changes 
in i he tariff on dry goods. Tney passed 
resolutions condemning the alterations in 
winceys, dress goods and printed or dried 
cottons, and appointed a deputation asking 
the finance minister to let matters stand as 
they are.

i sue
be a

Those Blanket Sheds.
From the Stratford AdvertUer.

The motto of The World ti “ much in 
little,1’ that of the blanket sheet ti “ little 
in much.” When we take up the former 
v/e feel we can granple with it, muter it. 
We are not compelled to hunt over a wide 
area to find the item we want. There it is 
before us with its modest label, lhe latter 
(the blanket sheet) is bulky and unwieldy. 
You shrink from tackling it. There is 
both too much and too little of it, too 
much black type and too little of the read • 

The blanket sheet is decidedly be
hind the times. It migh't have done very 
well in the days of Methuselah, when 
people had to invent ways and means of 
killing time aud tho span of human life 

measured, not by decade», but 
In this busy, bust- 

restless age,
worry of business hardly leaves people 
time enongh to eat their dinners, they 
can’t afford to spend it in reading long, 
dreary and unbroken columns of matter 
even on subjects in whioh they may feel 
some interest. If an editor has got any
thing to say to the public he mult have the 
faculty of saying it in the fewest words 
possible, and these words must convey hia 
idea, in language at once clear and unam
biguous. Unless on subjects which really 
demand it long articles are considered a 
bore, and are seldom read. We are glad, 
therefore, to know that newspaper men are 
beginning to appreciate tbe boiling down 
process more than they ever did. The 
abort, pithy paragraph is decidedly becom
ing more popular. This is an mdloataon 
tliat the blanket sheet muet go, and that 
it will soon be supplanted by euoh sheets 
as the Toronto World, whose circulation, 

pleasure to know, is rapidly ex-

The Cssslr Judges Sworn la.
At 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon in the 

division court room at the county build
ings John Boyd wm sworn in as judge of 
the county of York, and Joseph Edward 
McDougall as junior judge of said county. 
Mr. Thomas H. Bull, clerk of ihe peace, 
read the commissions and subscribed the 
oaths of office. There were a number of 
legal gentlemen and others present. Judge 
McDougall will begin his judicial career by 
holding chambers at 10 o’clock this morn-

Great Nlrlke In Chicago.
_Three thousand bric’xlayers

strike here for an
. Chicago.
and etonemaaons are on

9th inet.

TO RB EXTESDED.
held on

The Governor-General Wishes lo ntnr 
Another Tear.

p. hi. 10 relate to the management.Arts 6,7,1, »ata « .
admission of members, Ac. .

Art-11_No artie'e of the constitution shalSESSsasris

:œ^'tht^EMmm.M »«*•

1 beOttawa, April f,—Conversiutr with a 
friend at government house recently the 
Marquis of Lome is slid to have expresutd a 
desire that hi* term of office should be ex
tended another year. There ie a rumor cur
rent in th's connection to tbe effect that the 
imperial government will gratify the wishes 

' of hi» excellency.

smallpox Setrnnte In Knnua»-
Topeka, Ke , April 5-There is no abate

ment in the smallpox scourge at Empire 
City and Galena. Business is entirely sue- 
, .ended. The local authorities have ex- 
haustel all the funds. In Galena there have 

50 deaths.

able.

Who is the true “Mlf-helpor?" Who le he 
That every ‘ business man" should aim to be r 
Whose tbe aspiring spirit that when brought
T-, Inc. the adverse fseti ot life, hath wrought__
Successfully the plans that pleased hi* h iyhooda 

thought ?
Whose hie c .reer is as a guiding light
To make the pathway of "self-help" more bright.

aihrlslopher Boblnaon’e Opinion Wanted.
At the meeting of the city executive 

committee yesterday the question of the 
legality of the 1res library by law came up. 
There was considerable antagonism to the 
library displayed, it was finally decided 
to have the opinion of Mr, Christopher 
Robinson as to its legality s-nt to the com
mittee. Communications on different sub
jects connected with the library, whioh 
were before the committee, were Itud 
aside pending the reception of the legal 
opinion. - i

oeeu
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Dnfor Defeats Flaag
Rochester, N. Y., April 5.—H. M. Du- 

fur defeated G. W. Flagg to-night in a 
mixed wrestling match for $400 and a belt.

was
by centuries, 
ling, when theMontreal Medical Rrhuul Wnmed lo Hcver 

4'ouu< «lion wills Victoria.
MuNTKKAL, April 5rrArchbishop Tdfrche- 

ha».informed thi faculty «>f ilie Mon* 
must sever

WMch sMks\ho Hgher0aim!ttbe^obleMlta,rl*#

Oh say what book will teach the lesson best

eVerKgchm:,o‘ra“ LeBtUr&htî
From where example point# the moral taught !
The moral which a I fe experience 
The p.ftio unvarnished tala of Robert Shields,
Whose path no wealth made smooth, whose boyish

Ko college course nor tutor's care refined,
Since first among Ontario’s sons enro led 
lie came, au immi*r»nt of four years old , 
hut toll and poverty could not repress 
That ardent soul, determined on success.
Youth of our c .untry, be the lesson yours,
The life he led, the prize he won secures;
Then lot the subject of self-help ««iH* 
tour <arnest thoughts, and trace Its ”**‘*ef*£e 
In Robert Shields' wise, though unpretending page.

Wy/itHKH PRoRJBILITIKB.

Tmu-rm, April ».!*.» - Lt*«:
, h '.ni., in wily north and wm,

■ h. I retain:, ; nationary or tliqhlb lower 
umperatun.
I,OFF >, > <>n steamships

Lui. V •> « '■ p R. z.lrd *t
’ ■* ,j ;, t ■ | ' i... iloiiMi,‘l»..,NeW 1 ,r ’ L,’ v. rLllit* A* • xuy i.„u, ........q,.eenstowi,..Kew Tork

Kislffbs. ........Southampton.. London

reau
treal medical school that they 
their connection with Victoria college, or 
thev will come under the anathema of the 
church A mandate hM also lieen received 
by the superior of the Hotel l>.eu hospital 
from hti grace directing that medical stu
dents Irotn protestant colleges be not admit- 
ted It il alleged .hxt some of the member, 
of the faculty of the Montreal. school have 
ex pressed to Btihop Fab.e their acquiescence
in the pope’» mandate.

The C hicago Bllllnr.l Tournament
Chicago. April 5-Schaefer defeated 

Dixon by 600 to24S. Sehabfer a beet run, 
US3 ; average 40? the he-t on record. Daly 

by <?00 to .537. L)Rly h

Where

seems

defeated Sexton 
average, 13.2 46.

Paying Desrly for HI# Whistle.
Biohard C. Butler, who described himself 

M an M. D. from Lynden, Out,, wa» in the 
police court yesterday on 
charge. Wednesday night he was drunk 
in tbe Union depot and amused himself by 
throwing orange peel in the faces of the 
ladies around the platform. He was run in 
by Policeman Healey, and the polie- magis
trate fined him $50 ami costs for his fun.

Mali Grace Dead.
New York, April 5—Matt Grace, a 

noted wrestler and sporting raau, died to
night of pneumonia. ^

Lajesseesae-Albanl-Gye.
From the Philadelphia Jleairtl.

French people in the province 
of Quebec who gave the royal welcome to 
Mme. Albaiii at Mont:e.d. They fondly 
remember her as young Mile. Uj unease 
before she left her village home and Lolore 

of her musical celebrity, and claim 
And theirs she is be

*»dSHS-lii,. nathüdasrfo ackuovlelgmeot 
” i.af-v.v -‘î’1 l-”r andimuoher r,.-rnt 
i mdiaii vi-.l omit always remain u pie- 
ciou* Memory

a ruffianly

blow
falls.FLOODS IN NIAGARA

....-.....ru: i‘.v It wax the
Niagara Falls. Ont., April 6-Tbe

which set in lMt evening 
caused a great quantity 

back country to 
accumulate in the hollow mouth of the 
sewer which carried the water 
into the river underneath Bridge Btreet.
Inside of half «n bonr theto a depth of two

(loin" <-'i

it gives us 
tending. itisllt ffitliiliravy fall of rain 

and rnehing snow 
of water coming from the

Prom th* Hamilton Tribune.
The Toronto World, in a sensible article, 

M[IC:vks of the growing popularity of small 
but carefully edited newspapers, giving all 
ihe news in condensed but complete form, 

foi miscellany and an 
reasonable length. Tin- 

after the

,.if ni th** oiti-
ti <• n.irni -

the days 
lier for their own.

yet having space 
ai tide or t wo of 
Tribune must bu u newnpapei 
World’» heart.

i).-xiing down Bridge street 
Let' tilling cellar* ap<l a tore*,

- w «V t 'M il deal <*f damag ; to g -
J.xw .,11*1 .1 allies l:“Upheld being Hiv ■‘“M'

li. tu lhe gifted lady.
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afe . UP! EBBURANOE.

with thote I propose briefly to deal, merely 
osllmg bis attention to tbs fact that even 
Christian clergymen htfp implemented the 
retionalisti'reftttltio» ol*ete prqpDeciei Ift- 
their own admissions agauyll^eir vslldity.
Revnr *T5B8r HeWtop, a prominent ______ . (1
tsseiaBSiSmSSut Mi^ÜieiSBkiàüL

4s4SffStffi.g-aas

Sr^EHrE E=p§tt^E=
«^^twygiartaaj. sU-^^MirS'SSSroM fS;.nh2^U tT2 »“‘k* -”1”' — “h

up more of my «pace in refuting _ what baa “**• . . th utmoet confidence

J«^B|rïssB!Stii--d üyw classas
^wbrasriïatWho would wish to lire on earth without a tended to teach Kienoe. whonererH «m

hielt moral government, and if God and Xnrion o .0,2** “F 
chrietianity were destroyed, where etc we “ dilemma concerning this

3SStff3«WSSrJW
rsr PS*s 7 •r&W’Sur t
e araTjaterrs's -g- -**. uss. -& tfast bound,physicslly,morally,« every way. ^ *rae upon the two above- 
Now this power is certainly ‘ higher than counU 7 What they demons-
ourselves, 'seeing that we derive from it they prove, none will attempt
our existence; to it we are subject in every inductive reasoning is
thought and act of life, and finally to it we ,jec;de^ÿ opeD to question in the mind of 
inevitably succumb in death. We can “ec^t£n°£heD it conflicts with the scien- 
therefore thus far agree with our Christian ‘^^ts ’“announcements of the word
friends in acknowledging subjection to a . That my position is not false, and
•■higher power.” But here, unfortunately, %2t I,mBOt assuming, let me quote from

KsrJSsvssr-isrz
±kï£%$jai--jÿ 3rsa rr. r hushdifferent. We study this power throng ,to“dwhich the earth revolves, was
it* manifestation, in the varied phenomena “““^.nmption, inoepable of demons-
of nature. The Christian studies it through ™°™J uVswords are- “It is not nee- the crude, (though “inepir^’) conceptions ^^"  ̂.boald

of primitive i>erb,'Yn*' , 'L™ rVen probable; it is sufficient that they lead
the bright light of modern sciwe. The ^ of calculation which agree wilh
chnstian studies it in the Jim twilight of imi.t:OD . . • Neither let anyone,
antiquity and tradition. There are in be: ^ Ur (( j,',p3tbeeee are concerned, expect 
but two schools i f thought in the world. t| j _ JJrtsiin from astronomy, since

»... rrr‘tStoi™«'|ispiz EFsss.'&’ÿ&ïïÿSB,
announcement that England intends to »Vwh*tTd! P^JZiuU t^thTfoffid ” ^
withdraw her troops Irom Halifax, N. S-. tberefore, of any further study 7 These “?* * thi70° re<rori « his onin-
as a notice to Canada to .,uit. While scarce- „re the two schools. Whichf. right ? For .P ..x,thoogh the rotation of the efrth 
ly regarding the order, if it ha« really been myself 1 prefer to oast-my lot with the na- ^ Q0W MUbliihed with all the certaintv (?) 
given, a* so significant as that, we can yet tUn^f dJ7Tnd'yfif.ti.nitv are ilaatrov- which the physical sciences require, still a
iùs.eitae-s> *Æïîf3üSfrïati23E ssrdk£USsrsrE&ii
beginning to realize the tact that the tion,” 4r.D. aske. Any That* proof is not yet forthcoming
dominion is getting big enough and old destroyed is a false 8?*—* Professor De Morgan, secretary of the 
enough to stand alone. But we do not °/n ^Mimrt^be^daitroved * No royal astronomical society in 1865, in re
think that even that i. the real cause of the ehriitianpolemlc can ininre him or it in the f!lfh^SSSmi th.*t tie^rtTu

least, tilt unkoowaÇ; and luserutable ^ ^.^. ."d drcnm.^1;
power by which we live, move Mid hav scores of phenomena ask, separately end in- 
our being, is the same y^f^dfiy, to- y, ^epeiidently, what other explanation can 

i Snd?r* âÿ«tTt ^ be imagined except the n-bericity of the

• .. Ne'tber can cTristUnity be deetrpyed if *"Wonld the feU0T thul candidly admit 
it is true ; and if itos not trMthe wouer it ^ llck o( lproof| oouid he have done
ry.tl'f relSon ^weve^h^V- »*berwi« than r«ors to th. word “im- 
a mutaro o^good and b^i What w^th **Çhnj tltnoomvn r,a when proof it de- 
borrowing from preceding rehgiow, and ap- ded (or their .t.tements! None is
proprutiog from time to time some of the childhood we were told of ap-

„r m”1 S3£S%2S •'•Sk'ns^.-Chnlï.,leibat M ‘C1- and”no thought on their 'aide, hue swung ground 
^Haî^JinlStaî tfl1 destroy this in ow«ition, and they have renounced it.
"*»*?'*!?**« W^aSw Z?,hto de! advo^ny ; and a German savant bae lately 
£»nl Mmnch -rf itea is false and lnfnrioos used it at Berlin to prove that the earth is 
XllZZSZ- «htah motionless. (See Soientifio American, April

BT—"*ÿJSTTiJSii
lc,e“1 ?h. S«nh™mlv7nd toward in «rtain well known oontroversial points.

^ “P Such assuming, may suit the adherents of 
progress of manlty. ppivr I v troth parties, it does not suit honest think-
S,WV> luenno, Co., «* «- “rried into

Because men have been taught to believe 
that the Newtonian theory of the earth 
is true, end because numbers of them never 
knew that its basis is an assumed one, they 
have been led to reject the scriptures alto
gether.

I might expand, bat I think 1 have made 
clear my point so tar.

A believer in the Coperoican assumption 
of the globular form of the earth, and its 
rotary motion, cannot be a believer, accord
ing to all honest interpretation of language, 
in the statements set forth as scientific facta 
in the word of God ; for the two are ut
terly at variance. ft "*•

II one link in the cable is proved bad,
cun a seaman really trust the rest ? Mean
while 1 am content to accept as facta what 
the latter declares them to be, and bide my 
time (or the former to overthrow those 
scientific announcements with proofs, not 
assumptions. MARK O'BOW N.

Toronto, April 4, 1883.

TIIR S K tt’NPA FKH AH AN KDUCÂTOB.

To the Editor of The World.
Sin: Is there such a curiosity in the world 

as a minister who forbids newspaper read
ing to the young, a man from whom we 
should v»«ct more than an ordinary share 
of Inteljfgcnce, and still is ignorant of the 
important factor which a newsnaper is in 
education ? 1 said important and I say so 
advisedly, from an experience of sixteen 
years as a teacher.

I always found that the children who 
read the paper were more intelligent and 
improved more rapidly than those who did 
not The improvement in reeding and 
spelling wee soon perception) and, at re
garde geography and history, nothing oen 
be more important than the paper, ae there
by children learn with understanding and 
not in mere parrot fhsbion. What I say is 
not from theory, but experience, and I 
always encourage the reading of the paper 
by referring occasionally to this topics of the 
day and by giving composition exercises on 
the same.

Snob ministers as the above should be 
eat upon by their congregation, or lent to 
P. T. Barnum for exhibition. 1 have no 
doubt he would make hie fortune by the 
show. ANTI-HUMBUG.

Almira, April 4, 1883.

A

■HH,

the present aaage the indgeaesS-fps:
lîOtYw^ftregt.

te,

Confederation Lite Association.
HF-AT» OFFICE - - TORONTO.

which they could share the losses and th 
gaine. For my part. I should prefer a 
partnership in which 1 could share the g%ine 
and avoid the losses. | Laughter and cheer* | 
And that is tho paitnership which now ex
ists between this country and the dominion 
of Canada. [Applause.] But how this is 
to be brought about, how something more 
than this sentimental attachment is to be 
completed, I know not. Tho population of 
Canada is somewhat larger than that of 
Scotland, and somewhat smaller than that 
of Ireland. I presume that partnenhip 
would mean an equal representation. If you 
propose, therefore, to bring representatives 
from Canada to the imperial parliament In 
numbers somewhere between the 60 mem
bers that Scotland lends and 100 member* 
that Ireland sends, you will see at ones that 
the proportion on the face of it is absolutely 
impracticable, and Could be ot no service if 
it were possible to csrry[it into execution.” 
[Applause.]
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„n. Æra^srs^ssJi1z.’ssrjtfiz,their i*tl-0M«« during «•P^^toeee over that for the year 1881. ,,, , „ Z
lnC  ̂°n rolld5 *lmtiuttance of their patronage attention is asked to the following -

^TeSSfeS^fo of stock

' 11
\i

A COSBtCTtOS.Latest News from nil Quarters of the 
World. Accurate, Sellable, and 

Free of Bias.

)
Deab sî? Sasa^csss^fs

expose statement* of the pWn«« '» y«°* 
issue of Febreery 20tb,18tol erT

B. T. BOTHWELL

ity and maniement with the profite of mn* 

tU*,ItTaff0rds security to its policyholders unsurpassed by.aa^Company doing

ah policies are Indisputable efter Three Years.
■“ "-y rraaiiM.u. e a. *• _

eecuri

5
: SUBSCRIPTION:

eeeeee »ie*t»j3'®lON* TKAB...........
FOUR M0OTH8... 

,gWjtjt<MITO..v., •y

ADVERTIBINU KATES. 4Sew Tork, March 27, 1888.

Ktw Tori Truth. Eareh ».
Judge Troax, In the superior court, yes- 

terdiv, Ticitid thê otttêr o» srrwt served on

of Dee Moines, lows. From the evidence,

company's afock, made through Bothwell, 
Rothwell, In a friendly way promising to 
sell Tuttle’s stock for hlm “at the first op
portunity;’’ bat not having been able to do 
so, and the stock being now unsaleable, 
Tuttle wanted Bothwell to buy hie stock, 
and on his refusal, ettarged him with fraud 
in the transaction. Tho decision of the 

rt, dismissing the case, is a complete 
vindication of Mr. Kothwell.

rot BACH LIMB Of K0NPARR1L.
Commercial advertising, each insertion.... 8 cents
Amuacmenta, meetings, etc......... * •...
Reports of annual meetings and financial

statements of corporations....................  15 cents
Special rates for contract advertisements and for 

preferred volitions.

10 cents

North American life issue Company,It 1» reported that Toronto journalism is 
shortly to receive an acquisition in the per
son of Hon, T. VV. Anglin, ex-M. P., of the 
St. John Freeman. What paper Mr. Anglin 
will be connected with ie not stated, bnt as 
it is certain not to be the Mail, and the 
Globe is the only other paper that favors 
foreign talent to the exclusion of that to be 
obtained nearer home, it is natural to con
clude that the ex-speaker’e talents arc to 
(rod employment on that delectable sheet.

An Ottawa telegram states that the Mar
quis of Lome has expressed a desire to have 
bit term as governor-general of Canada ex
tended for another year. It is just possible 
this is to counteract any disastrous vfloat 
resulting from the aversion his royal wife 
has manifested to living in Canada. 
Whether the desire arises irom this 
cause, from absolute lov, of the country, 
from the sovereign sway the position gives, 
or from the comfortable income derived 
therefrom, there is little doubt the imjierial 
government will consent to the extension, 
especially as there seems a little difficulty 
in nominating his lordship's successor.

ItFRIDAY MORNÏNO, Al'RIL » 188». TORONTO.HEAD OFFICE
HIGH LICENSE

The turn which the tide of temperance 
legislation has been taking over the border 
of late is worthy of particular attention in 
Canada. The tide runs altogether in the 
direction of diminishing the number of 
places where liquor is sold by increasing, 
to what would here be called extraordinary 
figures, the cost of license. Tho state of 
Missouri, which has not heretofore figured 
as a temperance state, has just adopted 
high license for liquor, with a provision for 
local opposition requiring a twu- 
thirili vote in each block, town or 
township for the establishment of a 
saloon. The tax is also a heavy one, a por
tion going to the state and a portion to tho 
county. The law also includes stringent 
regulations regarding the hours of closing, 
and a heavy penalty for selling to minor or 
intoxicated persons. And it is said that 
the effect of the high license system in 
the town of Omaha, Nebraska, has been 
tiT totally abolish the low groggeries and to 
ieduce the number of places where liquor 
is sold from 160 to 90. A contemporary 
farther says that Bishop Ireland, of Min
nesota, has taken a bold, advanced stand 
with regard to this question, as be has upon 
every other issue growing out ot the temper
ance contest. After years of labor in the 
field, which haa been crowned with extraor
dinary «access, and after saving thousands 
from the evil of intemperance, he is 
convinced that tho moat powerful 
auxiliary in the work henceforth, 
and the only practical method of 
checking the growth of the evil, is that of 
high licenie, and to this end he has addressed 
a ringing appeal to the legislature of hit 
state to enact a measure of some kind which 
shall restrict the number of saloons. Hith
erto Bishop Ireland bas worked alone, bnt 
now be has received a strong reinforcement 
in the neighboring state cf Wisconsin, 
where the Catholic Citizen, the organ of 
the church for the Milwaukee archdiocese, 
has come out strongly for a higher license, 
and bitterly denounces the Irish catholic 
members of the legislature who are in favor 
of a low license.

High license being in the ascendant in 
the States, with the probability that it will 
take hold in Canada too before lon^', it is of 
interest to the public to know just ; what it 
means. High license means, then, that 
there shall be fewer drinking places, and 
these conducted by wealthy proprietors, 
whose profits out of their comparative mo
nopoly will be enormous. Instead of] six 
little bars with one man in each to wait 
ujxra customers, we shell have one lone 
gilded palace bar with six cocktail «lingers 
banding the stuff over the counter in light
ning exprese style. Will there be lois 
liquor drank in consequence, it may be 
asked? We should say, less will be drank 
by poor men and men of moderate means, 
though it may be conjectured that the 
temptations to “ toney ” or stylish people 
will be increased rather than diminished. 
The one thing certain about five hundred or 
thousand dollar license is that it would 
create a limited but enormously influential 
plutocracy of liquor sellers, each one of them 
almost a Sir Gorgia* Midas in our midst. 
We had better look at this matter in all 
lights before deciding which way to go.

HOHOS SK BLAIEIE, Vice^rssUUnU^
WM. McCABE, Managing Director.
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Teem la M«bty.
When Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.Y., an

nounced that his "Favorite Prescription 
would positively cure the many diseases and 
weakness peculiar to women,some doubted, 
and continued to employ the .harsh and caus
tic local treatment. But the mighty truth 
gradually became acknowledged. Thous
ands of Miss employed the “Favorite 
Prescription” and were speedily cured. By 
druggists.

( .

t

Executors of the last will oSecond riddle.
“What is that noise we hear, mother?” 

“That is a man learning to play the violin, 
my child.” Is he sick, motbei?" "No, he 
is net sick, my child, ss yon suppose, but 
every one in the neighborhood is. They 
wish he would be sick and die.” “Will be 
die mother?” “No, iny child, be will not 
die. He will keejx on this way for years, and 
finally get so he can play second fiddle m 
every.poororoheetrs.” The coffee prepar
ed by the Li-Qnor Tee Co. is perfection.

The Pennsylvania senate has passed a 
bill prohibiting the issuing of free passes by 
railroads to anybody except officers and 
employes.

Medicated vapors applied by inhalation 
care catarrh, bronchitis, consumption, Ae., 
when all else has failed, by destroying 
those microscopie germs which cause those 
diseases. For tall particulars apply to Dr. 
Malcolm, 357 King street west, Toronto.

The Western Iren association held its 
annual meeting yesterday at Pittsburg. 
The report from all sections indicate that 
the trade is unsatisfactory. The card rate 
wee reaffirmed.

Ladies buying a sewing machine for their 
spring sewing should see the light-rnnning, 
noiseless Wanzer “C” before trying any 
other, as they ere more improved, are bet
ter all round value than any of the old- 
fashioned American makes. It should not 
be forgotten that the Wanzer machine took 
the only medal last fall given to any sewing 
machine in Canada. Only depot 82 King 
street west. G. C. Elliott, manager. 246

GENTS’ FURNISHING*
INSURANCE

be true, or O.MCANADA LIFEDr. Orton of Centre Wellington, Is 
mentioned quite freely in connection with 
the ministry of agriculture. It is said that 
Hon. Mr. l’opo intends to retire.

ft

ASSURANCE CO. AOO.,
402 Queen St. WestCR MIT's 

PAF IS 
l FA Î NT/

This Company has resolved to increase their risks 
upon Individus! lives, when approved, to Offer special value In

,Mrt5Wac«£f?

White Shirt* libra «1. -
Linen Collar. 10c. up. 

Linen Cuffs 86c. up. 
Foil Unes of Oeota' Fnrahh- 

tugsetel seat price* _ 
Just received, Oxford sag 

Cambric Sheetings. Lowe* 
prices for cash only.
Troy Laundry In omaeAleo 
4M «seen StreetWee*

$20,0 0 O.
Those Joining now, or before April 80 next, will 

•hare In

IHB8B IMS' PROFITS «

at Division In 1885<
1. D. HINDEkTON, Agent.

Office—46 King street west.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. PLUMBING.
We imagine it isproposed withdrawal, 

merely an expression of the opinion of the 
British war office that it is no longer desir
able to maintain a garrison at Halifax, and 
that the troops can be stationed to more ad

NEWEST DESIGNS.General Ocean 8.8,-Agency,
!

Tickets Issued to all Parts, 
of ENGLAND. IRELAND, 
SCOTLAND and Continent of 
Europe.

For Foil particulars apply to

8AM. OSBORNE & CO’S-,
<6 Ï.NOE STREET.

CRYSTAL BRASS, GILT AND BBONHB

GAS ALIEVS AND BRACKETS-vantage elsewhere.

The Montreal Post, referring to the an
nouncement that Halifax, N. S., is to be 
abandoned as a British garrison, says : 
“Our government and our people are thus 
given excellent opportunities to learn the. 
lesson of self-reliance and self-sufficiency. If 
the imperial authorities desire to continue 
and forward their policy of emancipation 
in our regard they will nominate and ap
point a Canadian to succeed the Marquis of 
Lome for the next term, and for the term 
after that they could gracefully allow Cana
dians to elect their own president.”

Babies appear to be a valuable commod
ity on the other side, 
bury almshouse investigation has shown that 
they are not without worth when dead,an in
quest just lieldin NewYork shows their great
est value is when living. The inquest alluded 
to was over the body of an infant supposed 
to have been poisoned, and the principal 
witness was a lady who had adopted the child 
Some time ago she purchased an infact for 
$5, but the child sickened, and it was re
turned to its mother and an offer of 810 
made for a healthy female baby. She got 
the infant and a receipt for it from a 
woman claiming to be its mother. Some 
time after a nurse was employed for the in
fant, whom the adopted mother alleges was 
in the employ of the woman from whom 
she made the purchase, and whom she 
charged with poisoning the little one. It 
is said that several societies in New York 
give out babies to be fed on the bottle, pay
ing the nurses by the month, and that in 
some cases the infants are sold by the 
nurses, who have no difficulty in getting 
their pay from the societies by presenting a 
borrowed baby to tho agent on the first of 
each month,

A Full Assortment of Globes no* 
Smoke Bells.

)

91 KING STREET W.OOOOA.
(ROMAINE BUILDING.)GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

RITCHIE & CO.EPPS’ COCOAWK
BOOKS AND STUFFED BIRDS

6AS FIXTURES.W. P. MELVILLE,BREAKFAST-
“By a thorough knowledge" o! the nature' ,aws 

which forernths operations of digestion and lutri- 
lion, rod by a careful application of the line proper
ties of wcU-sslcetad Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided 
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bever
age which may save us many heavy doctors’ bill,. 
It Is by the judicious as# of such article, el diet that 
a constitution may be gradually built up up until 
itron* enough to red* every tendency to dlseroe. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies ars floating around na 
ready to ettack wherever there Is a weak point We 
may escape many s fatal shaft by keeping ourselv* 
well fortified with pure blood sud a properly nour 
tehed frame.”—Civil Bénit» Omette.

Made etmply with boiling water or milk. Sold In 
rockets sou tins only (1-lb. and lb.) by Grocers 
labelled thus 
JAMES EPPS A Co., Homceopatnic unemises,

f vmHnn. Rnrlsmi

DEALER IN
Just received, several cases of the very 

Latest Designs in
NEW ANS NECMS BANS BOOM

■TUFTS» HIM.
While the Tewks- Birds Eggs and all kind* of

natural History Specimens and 
Supplies,

Polished Hold Bm tot™
Frees New York and rfeMMMrM*-OUR CHAMPION AONOBTIV.

To the Editor of the World 
Si a : If Mr. Pringle fancies that 1 could 

be tempted to waste my time in noticing 
hie agnostic rubbish he is is very much mis
taken. A Christian should indeed “ know 
how to answer ever man,” but I think not 
every man is to be answered. I have lived 
long enough to know that the antipathy to 
God and his revelation which Mr. Pringle 
displays is not to be exorcised by argument 
or perhaps by any means. What is it bnt a 
detestable perversion of all truth to chapge 
the Christian church with being at all times 
“ the persecutor and murderer ” cf votaries 
of science ’! The poor man has read «id 
embraced that fooliab and wieked book, Dr. 
Draper’s “ Conflict between Science and 
Religion,” which oouid not touch any man 
of the least candor or knowledge with any 
feeling but of indignant surprise. From it 
he concluded that Leonardo da Vinci 
was the founder of modern mechani
cal science, end be (le-ejrotheosizei 
him, claiming the great promoter of chrii- 
tian art, favored as he was by even a pope, 
Leo the tenth, for the ranks of unbelievers!

I shall now expose hi* unfairness in hi* let. 
ter of to-day's issue, and shall on no ac
count suffer myself to notice such t person 
again. He says, “the chiietien church in 
aU ages, from the time it burnt the Alex
andrian library, Ae." Gibbon, with aU his 
sneers and bitterness, is too manly to mis
represent this matter. It was the work of 
s popular tumult in a city influions for the 
strifes of parties, religious, ethnic and phil
osophic, In the present instance Gibbon 
charges Theophilue, the archbishop of Alex
andria with naviog originated the tumult, 
but what he says of him—"the perpetual 
enemy of peace end virtue; a bold, bad 
man, whose hands were alternately pol 
with gold end with blood.” One bad 
is blamed, not the whole “Christian church 
in all ages.” And if “the valuable library, of 
Alexandria was pillaged end deetr 
was not a little provocation to th 
mob in the inhuman cruelties wh* 
heathen) exercised on their ebrisi 
ere. In bis work, too, Gibbon shown how 
far the Christian ebnreh was from toe bar
barous hatred ot ’learning and the wanton 
destruction of its adminfoola ; for he has to 
confess, though with the inevitable ’ sneer, 
that Orosins, in foisting the incident in bis 
history, “though a bigot and oontroversial 
writer, seems to blush.’’ The church on 
principle blushes for her sins, and teaches 
all to do so ; but it is not she that will one 
day Im put to shame, bnt the haters of God 
and the slanderers of his truth. If any 
decent Christian man in Toronto could see 
the unutterable vileness that hss been sent 
me in three different atheistic newspapers, 
lie would be little inclined to have any toi-

J. N- O'NEIL319 Yonge St. Toronto.
Opposite Aveeae Gates.

167 Queen Street West.
V S. Birds and Animal* Staffed to order.

PRINTING-
COFFEE MILLS CIGARS

:

c S M O K E tENTERPRISE ALL KINDS OF

PRINTINGCoffee Mills. TH*

At Reasonable Prices. Q LE
All things have their uses, even a misan

thrope. At least one would judge so from 
reading the following advertisement in a 
German paper: “Wanted, a man without en. 
cumbrance, of middle age, willing to travel; 
must be a misanthrope, with a bitter expe
rience of the wickedness of mankind. ”

All Sizes in Stock at 
Manufacturers’ Prices. J.C.WOODLAND&CO.' AND

STEAM PRINTERS, E
VP. PATERSON & SON,

24 KIND ST- EAST.
11 and 13 KIHG STREET WEST.

PADRE
Remarks the Boston Star i “ Last year 

the 105,000 Indians in Canada cost the do
minion government about 8200,000. Pshaw : 
that isn't anything. We have about 300,000 
Indians in this country and they cost the 
United States from 65,000,000 to 87,000.000,

GOAL AND WOOD.ENVELOPES-It would appear neither side were satis
fied with the result of the recent local 
election» and liave determined to fight the 
matter ont in the courts. Up to last night 
no less'than twenty-six petitions had been 
filed in Osgoode hall, more than a-half 
being against reformers. The publie prob
ably have no objection to this continuation 
of the struggle if it résulta in purging the 
constituencies, but it will take up a good 
deal of the time of the judges and perhaps 
somewhat derange their ordinary business.

CIGARS!ENVELOPES. J. STINSON & SONS,
To ta hid n all railway trains in Caned* sad o 

11 flrst-clsss notais and dealers.

Manufactured only by

8. DAVIS & SON,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL AND WOOD.A few Job Lines offering at less 
than eont to manufacture. 

Inspection solicited.
In his inaugural speech on March 23, at 

lord rector of Glasgow university, Mr. 
John Bright thus referred to imperial fed
eration, which, like ourselves, he evidently 
regards as rather chimerical i "“ I read a 
few weeks ago an interesting speech de
livered in Edinburgh by the commissioner 
to this country from the dominion of 
Canada, Some of you possibly may also 
have read it, Canada, as yon know, is 
now an ancient colony of this country, 
»nd is one in which I think Englishmen 
generally take a strong interest, but Sir 
Alexander Galt in hi* speech uttered, not 
uu angry complaint, but something like a 
cootie complaint, that Canada had no

We are receiving daily, ex Oers, large qnantitlee 
long Hardwood and will deliver to any pert «I 
city at

MONTREAL.
Factory—64 snd 66 McGill et„ 7» end 7» Gray 

Run et. Ilos Factory—lOt King »L, Montreal.
T«»':<»vre «114X4 11 -.A4 4‘bwreh Slr.flThe Toronto News Co'y, S5.5042 Yonge /ftreet, 1 or onto,

PHOTOGRAPHS.
SCIENCE AVI) THE HI HIE.

To the Editor of The World.
Sir: In Mr, Durand's second letter of 

Saturday lost he say. I refer but “very gen
erally" to bis other letter, to which I may 
say that I did not mean the letter to which 
he refers to be a reply to his, except on 
the one point as to my right to be heard in 
reply to himself and* my other critics. 
With the tone of Mr. D's last letter I 
have no fault to find. He now concedes 
my right to my opinions, my right to pub
lish them, and my sincerity in entertaining 
them, and this is all I can expect from a 
Christian. Very few on hi* side will con
cede that much.

Mr. Durand evidently rests his evidences 
for Christianity in prophecy. He cites sev
eral so called prophecies from the old testa
ment plainly pointing, as he thinks, to

HAIR GOODS-
nted
man ■ Sj ----------3DXaB_,

Don’t mins tbs opportunity 
c and cdl and e. my lieanfl- 
, I I slock oi RMLWATXfl. 
’ W VI8 Aliounm.ll „t 
1 them now to M-e eve* >. 

* tier.-, Hw only gcnr.lne 
one lu ii-uImci im-d In Cana
da A so switches,
I • qin Her, Jr.-., el I lie

PER DOZEN$3 All kinds of Hard and Soft Coal 
at Lowest Rate*.—TOR ALL STTLSS OF—

CABINET PHOTOSChristian
th«y(tb« 
n prison-

OFFICES :
H Weese Street, Or. Adelaide ewd Vim 

tarts Street*, and Ter*, M Teremley Street.

f

r.*S5SKSSS
route.

superior
wi*».

BEST LONG HARDWOOD,
$5.50 PEE COED

FAlll-Steia W»MM
le:> Yonge street, 

Between Kina ami Ade
laide streets, Toronto.

A. DORKNWKM).

THOMAS B. PERKINS,share in the government of the empire 
« itli regard to the questions of peace and 

Being asked whether he thought

AGNOSTICS AS WITNESSES.

To the Editor of The World.
Sir : In your article on Judge Barton’s 

remarks showing what the publie may «of
fer by treating agnostics a* incompetent to 
testify in tourt, both you and the judge 
miss ore important point, viz., the oppor
tunity offered to unconscfentiou* witm 
who are indifferent to religion or of with
holding their testimonies where fear, inter-

Phetorrapher. MS Tongs street.
war.
fonda would remain content with her TON BO RIAL- Copyright applied for.

< Delivered. Also aU kinds of Hard 
and Soft Coal received per rail 
at Lowest Eaten.

pi <ent position, he expressed himself as 
v.-ry doubtful whether she would continue 
io be pleased with the position which she now 
• ' cupiee, and that he thought it was doubt
'd ! if the bond of sentimental attachment 
•« <uld be sufficient. What the Canadians 
w i .tad was this : to he true partner*, in

OLD DOLLY VARDEN. 

CAPTAIN JACK
Hss opened» flu* Shaving rsriof for the wet «neat

466 QUEEN STREET,I

LAUNDRY.

BOND STREET LAUNDRY.<

J.C.McGee&Co, «■ntt wen a maim
Work sent lor and delivers10 RING STREET EAST.Near Denison Arrow.
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BOOTS AND SHOESJIEMOVAkB

TATI OB dk MOORE, SIMPSON’S
BOOTS AND SHOES

atm* nTUtnnmn ce.)
t ■

to

No. 1 LEADER LANE,
GflGUNP FLOOR.____________ 8T1LL TAKE THE LEAD.

«.tJSSFSS KÜSS *M
SHOES arriving daily from the best houses in Canada.

Cor. Queen and Terauley Streets

*

WEPiOAtr

HEALTH IS WEALTH /
Thau*

COAL AND WOOD.

ESTABLISHED 18*6.ESTABLISHED 18*6.
-

JP. BTJENS,
COAL & WOOD

Dr. E.C, Wan’s tari sas Bain TXasmaar, * 
gusraetesd specific far Hysteria, Dtistnees, Convul
sions, Flt«, If «Troua Neuralgia, Heedeebe, 
Proetratioo «awed by the ora of oloobol or tobaooo. 
Wekefulnera, Mental, Deprraelon, Softening of the 
Brain, raeolting In InoenHy end leading to mleery 
decay and death, premature old age, barrenness,lo* 
of power In either eex, Involuntary loeeee and Sper
matorrhea caused by over-exertIon of the brain, 
eeSabnee or orer-ln

treatment. One dollar a box, er six boxee for Sve 
déliais ; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price 
We guarantee six boxee to cure any 
each order received by us for six, accompanied with 
dre dollars, we will send the purchaser our written 
guarantee to refund the money If the treatment 
does not «Beet a eure. Guarantees Issued.

Sold by A. B. BADIE, Mo 287 King St. East, Tor
onto Ont. a

Sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price.

•I-

One box will cure 
Each Box contains ' one month's

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
S5.se per cord , 
wee do
S4.5e do A

ill descriptions Hard and Soft Coal. Best Qualities, Lowest Bates, -

With

BeeGHard Wood (Beech and Maple) delivered to any 
part of theeityat 

2nd Quality do do do do
Beech and Maple by carload on cars in Toronto, 

Grey * Brace Kailway yard, • - -
*500 FORFEIT!

WB win pay tbs above reward for any case of 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indi
gestion, Consumption 1 Coetlvensee we cannot cure 
with West's Veg stab's Liver Pills, when the dlrec- 
tlone ere e rietly complied with. They era purely 
Vegetable, and never toll to give satisfaction. 
Sugar Coated. Large boxes containing 80 pills 28 
cents. For sale by all druggists. Beware of coun
terfeits end Imitations. The genuine manufactured 
only by JOHN C. WEST * 00., The Pill Makers," 
81 sod S3 King street east. Toronto, upstairs. Free 
trial package scut by mail prepaid on receipt of 8 
cent stamp.

ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES, 
Corner Front and Bathurst stse I 51 King street easts 
Tenge street wharf, I 532 Queen street west.

WILL DECEIVE ? HO MPT ATTENTION.

BUTLER PITTSTON COAL
DB. RLH LE BEDS'S

G*“G HKSSi 'TÇTTT-' i 'y

k
PREVENTIVE AND CURE

FOR EITHER SEX.
i

i
y-

TLl

is :
: hi.This remedy being injected directly to the seat 

of thoae diseases of the Oenito-Urtnary Organs, re
quires no change of diet or nauseous, mercurial or 
poisonous medlcinse to be taken internally. When

AS A PREVENTIVE
by either sex, it Is impossible to contract any vene
real disease ; but in the case of those already

K

r*\
used N--

m I'si'Wli’i At’1'!'

BEST QUALITY
COAL AND WOOD ” LOWEST PRICES.

UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED
with Gonorrhoea and Gleet, we guarantee g boxes 
to cure or we will (refund the money. Prie# by 
mall, postage paid, V- par box or 8 boxes 1er #6.

WRITTEN 6UARANTEES
issued by all authorized agents.

DB. FELIX LB BBUN * 00., Sole Proprietors.
Jehu C. West b Co., Bole Agents, 81 end 88 King 

Street Beet, Tarante, Oat. OFI ICES—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Yonge and. KingSU.f 

Esplanade St., near Berkeley.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO
A B9S1TS M3!
AD Nwm whe tmm bUUerwtiwmt.^M
west, onsrrved, low wpMUi, phyHesJlv 6nl—d, mod uonbk u 
perfrm NM éwttm ftwfwnj, see be wnaial; w4 perm* 
neatly cured, widtent oiwmaek moéieime». Koderaed kr doctor* 
mloiturt amd (be preaa. TU MtéUsl Weekly «ere: {- The old

•r other caaw« dr.

Wholesalers and Eetellers.Miners and Shipper*,
CHATHAM.(eNT. THE PRESS

FEVER AND AGUE Emiiram drhrbii^d5o‘M°Yl™,ow« ^

yea. Dm one and yea will dud Immediate bsnedk 
Every one is guaranteed genuine. Circuler and 

ronsoKation free. A. Mormen, « Queen street ««at,

BABY BABVASSINB ABEHTS CAN MAKE $10 FIB DIEM EA8Q.Ï
Said by el! druggists. Aefc for them md lake no
other i an Work Alter Hour* and Blake Lota of Money Without 

Any EXPENSE, andCRYING BABIES.
BaMesery Mesura «Hy enfler. Their title gums

NORMAN'S ÉLBCTRIC TEETHING *M*LACM 
you win we a wonderful change for the tetter: their 
suffering will erase sad their general health Im
prove. Ask tor Borman’s, lake no otter, and you 
will be pleased. Price 60c.

I
AGENTS OF ALL CLASSES,
MALE AND" FEMALE,l

TBIC BELTS. Bo Injury cm result, end they ere 
pleasant to week. Try one end be cured. Guar
anteed genuine. Circular and consultation free. 
A. Bottom, 4 Queen street eeto, Toronto

i

Should Send lor Our Circular* and Obtain Term» Never 
Before Offered By Any Firm.ABILIOUSNESS

And ell disorders of the stomach end liver are cor- 
ranted by uefog NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELT» 
Try one and be convinced. Guaranteed genuine. 
Circulais and consultation 1res. A. Bottom, 4 
Queen street east, Toronto.

FEMALE TROUBLES.
Why will you let the Golden Harvest slip through 

your fingers ?
Why not employ your spare hours in making 

money easy ?
! '.{ you want to reap the benefits offered by us be 

sure and send a One Cent Stamp for reply in 
Toronto, ora Three Cent Stamp for reply to 
any part of the country,

4 Queen street eset, Toronto.men,

LUMBAGO.

sssasjssass?6
isc:WEAKNESS o:XTOSm BWTlx:

And Laaaltade yield to the Influence of NORMAN'S 
ELECTRIC BELT when ell other remedies ML 
Try one end you will enfler no longer. Every Belt 
guaranteed. Circular end consultation free. A. 
forman, 4 Queen street cast, Toronto.

CANNOT BE EQUALLED,
CANNOT BE EXCELLED,

1 CANNOT BE BEATEN. r

Agents are now making money fast.
Applications for agencies are being received 

every day.
And agents make spare cash enough to make 

home happy.

i

jWILL CURE OR RELIEVE
DIZZINE88, 
DR0P8Y, Æ 
FLUTTERlWO 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE 8T0MASH, 
DRYHE88

OF THE SKIN.

T. HILBOBH t CO- ■'"'"tSW

READ FIRST,
PONDER NEXT,

REMEMBER
AFTERWARDS

BILI0U8HE88,
0Y8PEP8IA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
8ALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

f

That to the vigorous worked belong* (lie ca»li, and the *eeker 
of flr*t-rln** employment anti liberal wage* will send 
their applieailoii, with ntaiiip enclosed, toPrivata isdlgal Dlipentary

meetrr'd pf^tiyTIriithMvSw^whet, otimnen 

-rloeed. (-nemtB^-"" raaSI—tial Ai-lre-
a. J. AmAr.wedW^’temmt'.Owt.

THE WORLD PRINTING CO.,
WR1KWX OEPAHIMIXT,

B.— \e> ap/dir lion* m,*n’/T<il unit a* a worn pan led #»•/ a le 
Mtanijt foe 'loro nl o re-plgn alula 8c *tain/> /or oaf «/ ft, ten a it hi, ere.

S'

MONEY AND TltADKs TRAVELLERS’ GLIDE.» lew day» ago. Lett* of beautiful hungry 
K>nt can be Men in thi i section at the tilose 
of a theatrical performance.

A Wiixdrrtol Case.
iUv. W. E. Oiflord, while pastor of M. 

K- church, Bothwell, suffered from ebronio 
dyepepeia so badly u to render life almost 
a burden. Three bottle» of Burdock Blood 
Bitter» cured biro.

Little Jack Horner »at in the corner, 
eating concentrated lye; hi» mother c»m« 
in—he had emptied the tin I They will 
meet in the «west by and by. He lived at 
Wheeling, We»t Va„ and wee two years

Arranged epeeiauv far the Tarante World. 

BA IT. WA Ti.
«tSTflimraaflOrato.

Tarante Sleek tkehange
Ifll'RflDAY. April f!.-

®°A*n-—Montreal 2001 and 103. mira *>*. 
•JJJJ. Gntorto ll»| end 112#, sale» 10 et 1124 loo 
î«iI2Li-TnSnU> lwllml 1M- lieri-hMte 123}'oml 

»«le» 20 at 1281, a at 128. Commerce ‘ira»
‘"-r us», sal* «0 at 13S|. Imperial M^^d m
ulca 8 at ISO. Federal 15H1 and LtBk aalea 10 at 

ira*' 401 ami Soy Stan,I
ÎSirj4,.J *mllon.1U- »»•*’■ America 
n * *6,, Borthweet Laml Company 81 and il2i. 
Building and U*n 103 and 1021, ealra 10 at 108.

Arrewroox Boaxa-Mmitraal 200} and 200. On-
t*r u,*'3 *nd 112J, aalea loom 12}. Toronto 11 1 
Bd 183. Merchants 124 and 1 Sf, sales 8 at 128. 

Coaime.ce 138)and m). ImpcriallDW} and 1301.
.“*d l6"* Komlnlon 201 and 200J. Standard lira andUM Western Araurancc 14*i 

bid, aalea 80-3 at 160. Northwest l and1 Co., 66 end
lskTralefroJluef Ued 8”cu,lt> Co’ 149 »n‘<

Union Station
Arriva

11.07 am 
10.62 p.m

ÎSKI
e.«ep.to 
8.16 am 

lLMp.m 
8.60 am.

11.00 am

Laara
But.

M0^W,%het .̂........

Ml Xhdee •«i»i,ilM#i»e»»»#tle
Co bourg Local.......

.......
Stratford A Goderich Express
8trntforcL>London k Goderich 

Express................................

7.12 am. 
6.62 p.m. 

11.12 Lea 
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
7.66 am. 
8.10 p.m.

6A6 p.m.old.
Mental depreaeion, headache, and ner- 

vena debility are spredily remedied by that 
excellent blood purifying tonic, Burdock 
Blood Bitter». The editor of the Mitchell 
Recorder states that he was cored of bili- 
ouene»», liver derangement end tick head
ache, by the use of this medicine.

At a prominent theatre a young artist 
*« recalled. She had been playing the 
title role of “Satan's Daughter, and when 
"he re-apirearrd a stentorian voice aeked : 
“I» the old man here to-night ?''

Never Allow It.
Never allow the bowels to remain in a 

torpid condition, »« it leads to serious re
sults, and ill health is sure to follow. 
Burdock Blooil Bitter» is the most perfect 
regulator of the bowel», and the best blood 
purifier known.

Why certainly, Ezra, certainly. Any body 
can answer a little question like that. They 
are called “end men" became they are the 
last persons the wandering joke reaches in 

New York stock V k ite ®*rthly pilgrimage.

Ueporud by C. W. Parker A Va. „ M/VvT;uC' Wel}î' ch*mî,t snd druggist,KKWVOKK, April 6—c'uwuxt* —Alton te T. II. ;o|. ‘ ®rt Colbornc, Out, write» ^“Northrop 
CamuU Southern (lot, Canada Pacific 59, Central Pa- * Lyman a Vegetable Discovery and Dys- 

••• Burlington pepsia Cure sells well, and gives the best
MS^M^u^ve^a %% ?! satisfaction for .ndirasra. ofth. blmd."

Erie en,l West 32J,Uilnol, Central 147, Net Jer !,L never falU to root oat *» dieeaeee from 
•ejr Central 7?*, Kanaa* and Texas m, Uke Shore *»e system, cures dyspepsia, liver com- 

ins ML *lchk»n Central plaint, etc., purifie» the blood, and will 
rkey°U look the of health and

North Wt stem 137$, North Western pfd 153!. happiness,
Kerallng46«1,0ïïïïk lïtond^klX^F^Vi t,8,œUherh' W“ 1.ookiaK/« » b?0tb'*Ch Xe*" 

8m Francisco i<d 621, Ht Joseph .... »t. l iule 124 terd,y> "hen a chum sainted the old fellow 
Louis pfd 30, ht Paul 10j, St Paul ,d.l ugl’ with : “Hulloa, Smithy, my boy, goingsaShWfcm «£,nK.h?±y"r’ “Y,,’”quoth 8- “lookit,?

GREAT WESTERN.
Union Station foot of York or fllmeo# streets.

Arrive.Leers.
Montréal «(nek Exekangr.

HMTSSTÆt
at D3A. Jaoquca Cartier lia Merchant* 124 and
«3. SS». Ex-

iSdnravLH’ i*lc7 W,»*J‘“0.1» at 1474. Federal 16* **" 1.674 Montreal Telex raph Co. 1201 and 120, talm lOOai !2oj. Richelieu 71 end 7o§, ulce Si-.'0

ïîs^M iV%e.m) fiSTBXS?
-,tt’iïïïïxr'»'»*'"'»*™ *

. Boaxd — Montreal 200} and 2001, sales?.¥ 2°A' °nPr}f 1,.*1 «“1 112}, •»•* « 126 It 112},
JÎ5 teJiS. DuPeuplesj end 7'. Molenn 12» end 
!20. Toronto 1*4 and 163}, ealra 160 at 188}. Her- 
Cha-. « 124} and 120}. horthwert Land Company 

!“*■ Btehange 161, ïalra 
J® at ,4lt- Montreal Telegraph Company 121 
’%• moholleu 71} sod 70), ule. 26 et 71, 1.0 
“t?h City. ^S'SriiRcr 144 and 143. Gas 1061 
snd 106, MlcslOO at 166,300 at 104, 124 at 106 47', atraL6?.*1 i*1/»»,•*m- citoMh,*«S
whw 18 at 113. U Cotton 90. »t. Paul 1 4 aim

8.86 p.m. 
10.00 a.m. 
7.16 a.m. 
6.00 p.m. 
1.00 p.m. 

11.60 p.m. 
I 1.00p.m.

0.86 p.m 
4.16 p.m 
1.10 p.m 

10.16 e.m 
10.60 p.m 
0.10 a.m 
4.t6p.m

N wTorit Moil........................
B. T. (Ceetral)A Brie Express 
London Local A DetroitBxpnm 
Snap. Bridge* Detroit Express 
Detroit * Chicago Express... 
New York * Chicago Exprera. 
Hamilton Sunday Train........

On

us,

•ÜSPB1ÀX rxatxs.

"BSSEB&SBt*Leave Union Station 6.46 and 10.86 a. m., 206,
4'Hrtumlng,0 lra7e Hindoo 8.16'. 11.16 e.m., Mi 
4.60, and 6.40 p. m.

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
dtatlons—City Hall, Union and Brook strap#.

Leave. Arrivât

6.00 p. m. 
11.46 p. m. 
7.46 a. m.

10.10 sms
2.20 p.m
8.20 p.m

AoSmimodatlon
Mail................

Train* leave Union Station xignt minutes sod 
Brock Street Fifteen minute» later._______ ,

160}. CREDIT TALLEY.
Station—Union depot 

LEAVE
Sr. Loot» Emu*. To the 
North, Weet, Southwest, South 
and Northwast.*«»»«»»«
Orangeville Express.........
Pacino Bxraxee. To Worn, 

Northwest, West end

7.66 il m
7.66 pm

South, —- 
Southwest
Exrxera.

12.60 p.m 

4.60 p.m
To the West end 

North........................
Through cere, Toronto to De
troit, oo 7.66 a m. and ll.60 

ARRIVE From OrangevUle, Elors end
Prompt.'Loulei TÔiéâô, 'oÜéé-
fîôm Stteuü; Toledo^ Chtoegi
and Detroit........................ . l-lo P-m
From OrangevUle. Elora end 

________ Fergu».........................................
UntonTŒ°fiteBofl'ort"«? «taSSmrrato.

10.26 e.m 

10.28 a.m

......... . 0.66 p. m
The editor of the Grand River Sachem 

says : “We are usually sparing in our 
enconiame towards patent medicines, but 
observation and enquiry hai satisfied us that 
the preparation of Messrs. T, Mil burn & 
Co., styled ‘Burdock Blood Bitter»,’ as a 
blood purifying tonic is worthy of the high 
lepniation it has established among the 
psiopie."

A boy who will yell like a Tartar if a 
drop of water gets on his shirt band when 
his neck is being WMhed can crawl through 
a sewer after a ball and think nothing of

«rale and rreduce.
CALL BOARD — Toaoxro, April 5__A car ol

eastern oats sold at 36c on track, and wheat and 
Sour are nominally lower than yesterday.

THE STREET MARKET—ToaoxTo, April 
There was » very email market to-day. There was 
no grain worth noticing, and prices are reported 
unchanged from whet were paid yeiterdsy. Hay 
and straw ere reported similarly. Butter is un- 
changed. E«r also unchanged. Vegetable» at 
qu rations.

Arrive.Leave.

Owen Bound, Harriston, and
Teeowater, Mail........... .

Owen Sound, Harriston and 
Tote water Express.............

7.80» m 10.46 «.m 

4.26 p.m. 9.10 p.m
MIDLAND. 

Station, Union Depot.
Arrive.Leave.

.... 7.00a.m. 0.16 p.m 

...J 4.66p.m. 10.60s.m 

.... | 0.00a.m 8.00p.m
Through Moil

BEBRBOHM SAYS: Loxoox, Eng. April S,— 
Floating cirgora—Wheat and maize heavy. Oar- 
goes on peaeage —Wheat and maire neglected; no 
business doing. Good cargoes California wheat, oil 
oooot, was 45. now 44e 61; do. mixed American 
malxe, tele auale. was 28s 8d to 29s, now is fld 
London—Fair average California wheat, Just ship 

unchanged at 47s 6d; do. nrarty due was 46s 
6<L now 4*. Weather In England spring like. 
Liverpool-»pot «brat Sail, ionize very heavy, 
)d cheaper. On passage to United Kingdom, ports 
of cell, ete.f Wheat 21,175.000 qrs, maize 8(10,000 
qra. Paris—Flour snd wheat steady.

it. AT AO Bit
EOLINOTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Tong» street, 11.10 a.» 
,".S0p.m., 5 p.m. and 0.20 p.m.

Arrives 8.46, 9.66 e.m„ 230 end 0 p.m 
THORNHILL STAGE.

Leaves Bey Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8.80 ra. 
Arrives 10.80 e.m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street seat 

1.20 p.m

I’aUrrah la ike Bladder.
Stinging irritation, inflammation, all kid

ney and urinary complaints, cured by 
“Bnehupaiba.” $1.

ff-

Ui» not a little ettrione that when a young 
man ie bent on seeing the world he labors 
under the hallucination 
better after dark than he can in the day
time.

OOOKSV1LLK STAGE.
Leaves Bey Horae hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 

Arrives 11 a.m.
that be can see itLatest New York and Chicago Markets.

NEW YORK, April 6.—Cotton quiet. Middling 
uplands 10c. Flour -Receipts 26,000 brie, week. 
S.lee-10,000No 2 «216 to S3 60. superflue, etc, 
83 26 to S3 *6, common S3 76 to 84 60, good 04 00 
to 87, western extra 86 26 to #7, extra ohlu 83 8 > 
to 87 16, St Louie S3 » to 87 26, Minnesota ext,a 
lido to 86 60, double extra86 60 to 87 78. Rye 
flour unchanged Coromral quiet at 83 to 83 26. 
Wheat- Receipt» 36,000 bush, urieett ed, lower, 
■aww 2,990,000 bneh, spring nominal, No 2 red 
0119. No 1 red «ten «1 24} to 81 23, No 1 white 
state gl 28. INu 1 white SI 11. No 2 red April 
81 6) to 8117}. Kye quiet, No 2 74c. Barley 
firm, tw rowed state 78c. Malt quiet. Corn— 
Receipts 66,000 Rush, unsettled, sales 1,368,000 
bush, No. 1 63}C to 04}c, No 2 April IMv to 61} 
wte -Receipt» MO.iaxi bush, un ettfed, Biles 

636 000 bush, mixed 62c to 63}c, white 63c to 67c. 
No 2 April 63}n to 12}c. Hay snd hope Arm end 
Unchanged. Coffee uuclinnged. Huger quiet, e an- 
.lard A at »}c to Sic, ent loaf 0}c, crushed He. 
Molasses uncliang^. Rice firmer, rangoon 6c to 
6}c. Tallow Arm, (,}c r, 716. Potatoes unchsdgcd. 
tiiga weak at 19}c to t>c. I’ork week, new mese 
819 26. fktf stewli. Cut meats Arm, (Ockled 
bellies 10}c to 18k. smoxed shou ders 9c, mid
dles i,omlnel. Lero unseetldd st 011 46. Batter 
weak at 10j to 26c. Cheese Arm.

CHICAGO, April 6 Flour west ; spring 83 60 to 
,5 00; winter 84 26 to 06.00. Wowat active; r.gul ,r 
81 021 tor April, *107} to 81 W} for Msy, 81 09} 
for June, *1 V»} lor July. No 2 spring 01 02} 
to *1 Mi, No 2 red »1 06} to 61 06. Corn un- 
rattled, at «!>)c to 61Jc for cash 49}c for April, 
64k to 641c for May, 66}e to 66«e for June, 67),;

Ü1-. for April, *IH 12* 10 *16 15 fw May. Lard 
sealer at *1110 to Ml 16 »«r cash and A|iril, 
111 27} to *11 30 for May, Ml 8*1 t, fi I A lor 
•luI,,. Bulk meats-shoulders M ,0, etvirt rib 
*10 oo, clear M0 40. Whisky unchanged. 
Freights—Coro to Buffalo, 3c, B«cel|<»—Flour
10,001 bris, wheat 22,'XXI bush, corn 186.000 bush, 
oau 39,'Xio bush, rye 6,000 bush, barley 16,000 
Ikieh. Hhipmenw not poote'L

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street oast, LU p.m.
Arrises 11 ».m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY CO.
Form 8th January, 1883, until lurther notice the 

Company's omnibus will run between Ben Leaioed 
and »t. Lawrence market dally «follows : Ben let- 
mond 9a.m ii d l>'p.m,(6.3 p.m. Setafdeyooly). 
Itsturnlng l-mve Clyde hotel et 11 a.m. snd L80 pm. 
fl p.m. (Saturday only!

Joseph Homo, Percy, writ*; “I wee in- 
doced to try Dr. Thom*' Eeleotric Oil for 
a lameness which troubled me fur three or 
four years, end 1 found it the beet erticle 1 
ever used. It h* been a greet blessing to 
me." Frauds may imitate Dr. Thom*’ 
Kid. ctric oil in appearance and name, but in 
everything elee they are deed failures,

When Fingler laid be wee going to fettle 
in town, Fogg remet ked that Fingler'e 
credi’ore won d be glad to know that be 
w* going to settle somewhere.

Diphtheria—the terrible aconrge of the 
present day—attack* chiefly those whose 
vitality is low and blood impure. The 
timely on of Bnrdock Blood Biters fore
stalls the evil* of impure blood, and s»vw 
doctor’s bills. Sample bottles 10 cents.

“Go over end pick op that pair of old 
slippers,” said the chief to a subordinate 
officer, * sn old men and women slipped 
and fell on the sidewalk.

BROKERS* CARDS.

C. W. PARKER & CO.,
COMMIMIOBf MERCHANTS

AND

STOÔK BROKERS.
#4 MINti STREET EAST,
liny end sell Canadien and New York stocks, also 
Grain end Provisions on Chicago Board of Trade tor 
crab on margin.

TORONTO MININS BOURSE
THE KEEWATIH. MINES.

Don’t Die In Ike Mener.
“Rough on liste,” clear out rate, mice, 

roichri, bed-bog», flies, ante, moles, chip
munks, gophers, lgc.

The last rose of sommer departed some 
time ago, hgt it il a comfort to many to 
know that the drst row of shad will soon
be due.

• No lady of refinement like to resort to 
»up«rflcial devices to supply a becoming 
semblance of her former beauty. It is 
health alone that kindles the fire thst light* 
the countenance end brings back the fresh 
tints of the apple blossoms to the faded 
cheek. If anything on earth will do this 
it is Mr*. Lydia E Pinkham’» Vegetable 
Compound, which ha* already brought 
health to multitud* with whom all other 
means had failed.

Mile. Finger, » beautiful Nihilist, has 
been captured in Uamia, One of the mem
ber* of the “B'ack Hand” band probably.

The res*™ why the surgeons of the In
ternational Throat and Lung institute, 173 
Church Mrert, Toronto, are making so many 
wonderful cure* of catarrh, catarrhal deaf
ness, bronchitis, asthma and consumption 

They have none but skilled and quali
fied m-'dical men connected with the insti
tute. They adhere strictly to their specialty 
and the)' u*e the spirometer invented by If. 
Son»ielle, ex aide surgeon of the French 
army, an instrument which conveys the 
medicines in the form of cold inhalation* 
to the part* diseased, which is the only way 
these disease* can be cured. They are 
treating hundreds of patienta every month, 
having twelve surgeons engaged in their 
work in Canada alone. Send a three-cent 
stamp for a copy of their International 
News, published monthly at 173 Church 
street, Toronto. « A

When a girl travels on her good looks she 
passes for ijer face value.

Tkaf II as band of Mine
Is three times the man be w* before he 
Iwgmn tning “Well’s Health Kenewer." 11. 
Druggist*. ____  ___

Is tak’ng ground against a man the same 
thing »« throwing mu 1 at him Î

K'ewatin Stork advane'ng 
rapidly.

Lake Winnipeg Mtoek up $1.0» 
per share.

Always showing $175 to $300 
per ton.

The Mining indnstrv of the 
Croat Northwest now firmly e*- 
tabliuhed

For informs!ton and circulars spply to
TORONTO MINING BOURSE,

4M Kins siren East. Tarent*.

ittrAO tlti.r. r.t HAttHAPUB.

__All persons engaged in the manufacture
or use oi tobacco, when nerves are affected 
thereby, will find a cure ill Dr. K.C. West’s 
Nerve and Brain Treatment.

Order at once and you'll not regret having yenr 
shlrto nude by White, 65 King street west 6 tor 
87 69, ti for *6, ti for *10, » for Ml 60. The beet 
value, the lx ct worknumehlp, and the he$t fit to 
had only st WHI1KU

“I should like to have that hand,” said 
he, critically, as ho looked over the shou!- 
der of a fair whististe. “Y ou may, if you 
like,” wax the soft reply. And when next 
morning he esme a little to himxelf, he 
found tirât he’d proposed and been ac-

HOPE & MILLER,
lie STOCK BEOKEKS.

MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Land, Estate and Financial Aeente. Room * 

Union Loan Buildings 28 and 80 Toronto Street 
Toronto.

G. A. SCHRAM,arc:

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.
Stock* — Ontario. Northwest, 

and General Real Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

cepted, .
The rock on which many a constitution 

goes to pieces is dyspepsia. The loss ol 
vi-’or which this disease involves, the mala
dies which accompany it, or which arc 
aggravated hy it, the mental despondency 
which it entails, are terribly exhaustive of 
vital stamina. Il* true specific is Northrop 
k Lyman’s Vegetable Dracovery and 
Dyspeptic Cure, which likewise overcomes 
bilious maladies, female ailmeuts, and those 

..pled with the impurity of the blood.
First dude, with an embarrassed smile— 

“Say, Augustus, I really believe I ve broken 
a corset lacing. Have you au extra one 
with you 7” Seoond dude, with an expr*- 
sion oi horror—“Beally ! why Algernon 
where could yon lit it if X had one £ The 
gyurle are all looking at ua, y« know.

C. J. PALIN
53 * 55 King Si. East, Toronto.

R«ftl Estate Broker snd V$1u»tor, Northwest snd 
Onterto lands bought and sold for <*$h or on uidr

um
irfn.

W. W. FARLEY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS»

SS TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.
MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

and Chicago Heard #f Trade.
Buy and rail Canadian end New York Steaks 

Also Grain and Provisions on the fiWewi .Board of 
Trade, tor crab nr on man-’-

Hfakir flettofaelory.
Impurs blood, and low vi’aUtv are the

BurdocTBWBittm Ut he gnat a^Be- 

?h.f B^rd'ook B^ BiUers g?v. Lre g*n-
eral satixfactiou than any blood-purifier? in

the market. _________

yrExplicit dircc ions for every use ere 
given with the Diamood Dyes. For dyeing 
Mosses, (lras.es, Kgge, Irory, Hair, Ac. 
Only 10 cents.

E. STBACHAN COX. T. r. WORM.

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

Let salute delight to bark and bite.
And proteste at the dance be hurled—

^l^rar-aM^tb. whirled.MK.n"kassociate witli her.” “Indeed! Why 
not f’ “Oh, she i» so vulgarly healthy.
She has not had the pnei. »onu since win 
ter before Itet,”

Mr. O. W. M«roily* VMWm MoooUio,
B.C., writes; “Dr. Tbm.n,' Kciec ijc OU i* 
the best medicine I ever used lor rhe”!“ 
tism. Nearly every wml-T I am IsidjiP 
with rheumatism, and 1- •»'« " 
every kind of medicine will, ut jeDiog any
benefit, until 1 need Dr. I’homaa Lclectne A magazine writer wye thst “ « ttfatminAn 
nji ft has worked wondrre for me, »"'* mnst ire|, out from a piano, a diminuendo 

want another supply for my friend, , etc. , <t fnllo, 0D , fort, " Of course. Cer 
,wi(, ’imbed tramp, the other a We should bava a very poor opinion
j j ,,„„} umit This is the aue. e,,Lut j ,.f , rforzando that didn’t leap out from a
cmIsn't »»de y«« j | f mo—and rake to the woeds-wben an

. ........ girl m lh-ngsry died j amateur is thumping ou the instrument.

No. 56 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Buy and sell on Commission for each or on margin 
all securities dealt In on the
Toronto,

The Quickest Thing en Reeerfl
Is Kram’s Fluid Lightning for Neuralgia, 
Headache, Toothache, etc It do* not 

discolor the akin; reqnir* butblister or , .... . - ,__
one «ppHcaiion to bsnioh «11 p*to in«gw«lly 
without using any grewy liniment or car- 

iiiff your head in « i*raltice for weeks, 
twenty dive cent bottle from the

Montreal, and
New York

STOCK EXCHANGES,ry a
d-uggiat. Also execute orders oo the

Chicago Board of Trade
in Grain sod ProvUloiiK

!
Hudson's Roy Stock bought for cash or on m*«rtn
Dally cable nuotstions received.

.»<; I'ONCiK .STREET.

>

THE SPORTING WORLD■ r ’

Th, World tell at nil ton,, I* ,1 tJ rceeire 
.r.m. c/ev.tof, *, rim tin , Motto,, form ,1, r„, 
/nemf, fV«Kz*eu, It «,(;
prompt rnd tarrfot ettentw., to a„n rmnmvn.al.

i
Furlong and Ikumhile, the llanilltnn double »,-ul - 

•7* *“”• «detud a shell from Mmare. o. k J. Warln 
m inis my.

meeting of the Toronto Yacht elul. 
I he (H4d to mmmw etching at »

« lub tenue, foot of York etrmt.

I

p. m. at the

rariiüLÎÎÎÎÎL eBl.!.^ve T.*7lr.r ,hlnl‘ ‘hero are 
***bjotil hath# pngtllatico-athli tlco V.Ilety combina- 

ma, and way are going lo start one on the road

At Belfast on March 17, an International as tods* 
tlon football match between Ireland ami Wales re- 
gl.s''1*1,1 e 1 rau, each eleven having secured one

' * ,crkl‘at club wee organized last evening In con- 
nviViim with lloly Trinity church choir. Geo. 
I arker was elected captain and Geo. A. Lowe sscre- 
tary-treraurrr.

..ro?nP?io"’ Klllott, Is reported
Whlêrhr2L?Bd.y.a0” îîlc e?cou 01 the «hot 
juÏÏÎA J""1U th* '“«Ice. It U now said that 
snenk1 Ito* * nrero ,on,< n,tctci y«'rs ago in Tunks-

liors to another aspirant fer pnglltotlo honor, 
after the slugger Sullivan. Chick A,Uni., ol liu” 
•MO, N.V., wants to «per with h’.m, and wteia to 
îou/rokflda c,,,n"1 hnock him out to

b"”. w-oSy*,.fi
>UtitoMÎ‘d*JPVîl.*î,,_Cre,Smore out 01 Kale 
hail the h^ra*" “ {«klngtoii Ky , on March 31. He 
vards na’^i ,cf°^*or * °>lle and a dtotoncc, lie
■Æ^bÎ'w* LîÜTsSSl ,uk"
J!*wws that Stode will not even fight the clever 

cJ**r7. °l Philadelphia.AI. jwnran Goodwin, ol that dty, offers to bock 
“T nMU1 >" Anwrica for $2609. •4<to- barring Sullivoa, but preferring Slade.

Merara P. D. Hoee and J. C. McGee, who were an- , -pointed by the Toronto Rowing club’, to take Sp 
eubecrlptlon» from members of the club for two new 
hosts, hare met with moat gratifying success. They 
have collected to ail about four hundred dollars.

* ”,0"d hafi riob bra been eeubltohed in 
Washington^ DJÎ., to ploy hue ball throughout the 
"t”; N** of the men are about six teat in 
h.'^ht and good ball players. The name of the 
ton D Ch* **““**“ “a* h*11 club* of Wrabing-

In a roe»* gem* of draughts at Bnntfard, on 
Wednesday between Hood, of the Hamilton check- 
er club, mid Horsey, a colored barber of Brantford, 
lorgse a eld., six games were played, the first 
tTJ3h%éer?' Ueaey w loti lug the filth, end

! -
tH

! iff ^
M ’

Hi

Kx

The TorMDto L»cro«ee < lub on Wednesday even- 
Irig Kppoéntod ite delegatee to the convention of the 
hstionel Amsteor Lacrow awodstlon of C$n«<U.

The club will also he renreeeeted tw Mr. Ro.e Mac- 
kenzie, vlqe-preeldent of the araociation.

The return match between the Hon. Ivo Bligh’e 
wicket 'earn and Victoria concluded at Melbourne 
on Mbrch 12, when the English cricketers sustained 
• ee-ewe defeat. In the first innings the English- 
“’•«e ware ell get out fer 66, but tuc Australians 
were not dtopooed of until they bed compiled 284. 
In the second innings the Eng’feh eleven did better, 
f>ut stitt enly succeeded In «coring 166. Thus the 
Australian» won Ly on Innings and 73 rune.

Mr. B. If. O. VIcare, formerly of the firm of SLie. 
teuton A Moore, |*utog»phera of this city, died In 
Ottawa on Wedneerey morning. He was take r ill 
while attending to hie dutlre as secretary of the Ot
tawa bench show, but no rarioue results were appre
hended, and the announcement of his death c .used 
the greatest surprise, os was the prime pr mover 
ol the Domlelen of Canada Kennel dob, of which 
organization he wee secretary st the time of bfe 
death. He wees clerk In the Indian department 
was In hie 33rd year, and woe marri-xl to a daughter 
of Mr. Huftto Stephenson.

Th- flab end game protection society of Hamilton 
hate a»1 rating on Wedr.eeday, at wh.mh It wra de
cided to bold a clay pigeon ebootlr.g uurtoh st uun- 
dum perk on April 18. Mr. H. ,. Buutmry having 
retigned the eeoerterv.Ueaer.rrrablp, Mr. Cherlca 
Bethel « a. appointe,! to fill thar office. Merar.. 
John Bumberge- and Robert White « ere appointed 
dl'c^ra. A dlaousalor took ptooe as to the pnqrer 
sizevf the meehee t* vtete txseti by fishermen In the 
waters In the vlA*hy toi Mkmiitoo. The society 
wifhee to pfevf4t the lending of small at.d ueo <** 
fish, which, w»4en caught, sre thrown on the bench 
to rot. MBfjjr new members, among whom were 
MAPy entr.mSaKtte sportsmen, were prv|xj>ed and

i
i

A P$el ToMrnminrnf
Wifk characteristic enterprise and liberality, Mr. 

Lennox, proprietor of the Library, 02 <^uvcn 
wtreet w«-$t, has decided to give a pool tournament 
At bis place commencing Wednesday, April 19. The 
American tourney rulrs to govern. Each contest is 
to be the b*et in 15 games Betting li prohibit*^.to be the bf*t in 15 games Betting In prohibit 
The tournament ie limited to Toronto playe v, a 
the entries clone on Monday, April 15,at the Library. 
The prizes «mount to 175.

The Bbsnroek* #f Montreal
The annual meeting of the Hhamrork iacrowe club 

wae held on Monday evening. Dr. Guérin, the first 
vice-prrakle&t, occupieil the chair, and the attend- 
once was Urge and enthusiast!#-. M et some routine 
bueoew, the report» of the secretary and treasurer 
were submitted and rear!, ami prove*! h gbly eati*- 
factory. On motion, the reporte were unanimously 
ad'/pted aiiil the election of officers for the ensuing 
rear wae preceded with and resulted ae follows' 
Vr-mil*at, Aid. .lam-s McHhane, M. V. Y.\ 1st vice- 
pr<gddent. Dr. Guerin; Znd vice i#resl*lent, Mr M. 
Arrahill; treasurer, Mr. P. McKlroy ; aecretarv, 
Mr. T. E. McKenna, assistant secretary, Mr. T. Da!> ; 
committee: Messrs. P. McKeown. W. bnow,.I. >l#/r- 
ton. «. Tlwuret. J, Ho#tor, T. Meehan, J. Waiker. 
J. r. Clarke, M. Y. Nolan, James O'Brien, Jr., a».*i 
T. Wall. Auditors—Messrs, fcommervlile, It? an nil 
Clarke. Delegates to the national aaeo^ialion meet
ing rmthe VfiD Inst,—Dr. J. J, Guerin, M. J. Dolan 
ttrxl Kmll Tbouret.

i

I

i Am Itiiperfanl Tar# Case.
LoXtitiX, April 6—A case same up for hearing at 

the county court here yesterday before Judge Davis, 
w hich will prove of considerable Interest to ,;»nliig 
men throughout the Loini'ion, as it involves the 
le^il pAnte In connection with racing, of which the 
greet majority of horsemen arc entirely Ignorant. 
It was so action brought by. Fen Johnson of this 
<*g to recover from George Wsteon, ra stakeholder 
In a race, the sum of *160. ft appears that during 
the fall of ISSt there were In training at the New. 
»,wrket track the running horses Lottie o. 
Major Peters and Judge Futlen, which were

wloo bad arlaen in regard to the speed ol the re-

.party Mfiiig 950 on his favorite «ml the winner t» 
takm the idle—O'lx-ary backing Lo tl*. <*., \>os\e 

Kul en, and Johnson Major Peters. Mr. 
sicorue Wateon waa appointed r.akclioldcr, and 
Yfeesrs. Vreaay, Wilson a»d Ml * °HM*U*l a* 
judges wh*;n the race came off in ineptcmiwr, in i. 
'Ibe content wae a one mile danb, and alter 
•mne manu.ut ring the three hors*'* pawed the 
hier lug point, and at the word from the starter, >1 *. 
John rorbes, of Wmolstock, they got «way. but 
when pasting the stand the Judges were disjatisned, 
and zeug the bell to call the horse, lack. Jhe rider 
of Lewf O. stopped, but Hie other» ran out the 
race, and the Ju g,-« prom.nly declared It no Mat. 
Johnson then refused to start again, claim,ng his 
horse h.d won, but the nth r two ran the 
which w»« ewirdcd to "Judge Fullcn. 
nrakch «hier refused lo give ui,
■mica indemnified, and i in d 
to him by Mr Samuel Grlgg. owner ol the 
winning horse, guaranteeing to «teume «- 
anonel lllfy In the even of legal diftt ult c 
Johneon, who Is well known In »|«rtiiig c rcles, 
was eubsenuentli offered his own money again bv 
Mr Or gg, lml brought action for the whole amount. 
Yesterday Mr. Johnson was examined and an »'gm 
ment ensued bet wee i the counsel In “Wchit wss 
demonstrated that - here Is no Caj.eiiao eUta'rtov 
C ruine racing, but th «t an o d statute ( ' VIII.),. tmmJfl In the reign of George »., end 
this country, declare, a I horse recce Illegal uobra 

purse of AM or upward», end, that fhe horara 
L j-ntererJ b. the owner*. Mr. Johnson was 

theVmlv owner, and Ite conditions n#*t being coin-ISu^rsra wmwwwv™*
Judgment was given to^lar in the turf his 

I, ,„or awarding the plaintiff hie own money. »M, 
with costei

The
i the money 

w-.e givenl

-
for a 
must

w>t* re

in CnrrenpaméeaUm
the printer, Adelaide

Answers
J. J. City—Mniton,

street east.

Calvert’* Inriwiiir Cerale.
The finest healing coni|<ounil under the 

There ie no «ore but will succumb to 
its wonderful healing propensities U U 
an invaluable dressing for _ Cuts, Bums, 
Bruise», Fimples, Scalds, Bulls. I

Frio- twenty five <*f>te »e the Drug

sun.
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hats and OAP*l

jAsmsos» wa?» OAIiDA B0TÎ01 COMMIT ggi|?SSSj#* B^^^^ISpriM HâtS,
ssa- ™,,«.=r- l^^kHrstS^Mw^temss1 y 6

*v,u*ehW 04CU|.ati<Hi u » V»wlc n ' 4 r.lkr-*et«m Aef*. 1 and af'er M»,T«l’”g1 ' qü7th«» began Jumbo aadaiMitoor little elepto» £Tl*y WoFdofc..___________ _______
« no». K.Hdl.*, and Hv« Hundred •»" tht tlwinng ^r, ^ tl^ wa » j wtre «are both prêtant** «O «• T ÂDIBTWHO DMIR**) »**■*, fflLftf

Tlic portr.it of II •• l.te • ;-!-« ^rn. «• The Kleelrlr U«hl lu tee. the ^;1u..nt.ne«W^ th»t Blooœio<. bem^ rf yr.nCT by ’» 'W»we «fti* **’**'

î"»« .  ..... S Jï rt toÏKmi www» ’tJTÏ SBSSfrS^Sia™ÏL Bov.l «Dit J»l«. H.n.k.m, ol eoK.WDU* April B—Oo» b»*7 kttl# W*B ..fterwar.l H»») ESJjê»^**'Si | <«T S»» *»“•. «?"? «* 7 .Ü £ | W, SÏ“ÎS5f«f .'JSSSET" **

V httbr wMhold lonnty oonrt^term thU w,„ invaded yesterday by » tor*® par y Ufther tog to ^ évertuer, and them, eeot them both beg «nd *****®| ^ '---«
morning. , iL from Uttaw. anl Montreal. They came S-f^, * her marriage *° I tb. Jardin des PUnUa. 1 b«l ^0 » «* J SMtotFIO ARTICLES

Mr. T. Mcllroy, y., lia. preiwnM the on iDviution H on. Donald Mcln- ^,grwt pogiiù* to stimulate «•‘«««•in Z9ologicll gsrden, in London, 1 ____________ ________
6 . Paul’s ward tire liait with a handsome yWt snd iug|Wct the factory of the her $, M «tree.. W*..y?î*s,KI?<ta to* in 18t5, when we swapped a rhiwww A 'r«S*î<prtse mid 1er «M eg

Owen McDonald from (luelph, and a boy „ members o( parliament and their lady ^d her YCT7°°^‘1U°/^ffr.<rhfnl to her, he wae fnl’. of mischief ; he need to 1 abh tw!Sl parte mads to seder from g » to 0.1 flV, patl particulars.
named Fred. Hulbertiu. of thl. oily were 0V» 1 ( the Quebec me- her earnings, beat «d wu unW»»* ^ OT wslk .long tbs edge of a w.WMOIl. ________________ -- \ **»*«" A.
committe.i yesterday a. l-ustie.. ""futluded the leading bonne., mml-d Me repp a pUtform; he we. rery Imetlre; I ti-ost^ «Kio,tirmtmg_

liev. 1). -I. Mmdonndl, ol 6.- Andrew, “LoU party numbered Weded the «Met- fieve he ^nld have walked a rope or climbed *tiwbajn«- ----------------«mm—Ü
church will ..Idrcrn the cottage meeting at „f that city. The Whole party - I that sue no iou6 t,nt to her - mu ,1For fall information, address, with tiarop *’ ______- ---y .irk Mid Richmond streets thi* evening. about four hundred. , I “"LdbL. ^ol diworce she ole.rly ^Jambo i. fonder of children then meet | f«»*y, 11. McALgSTER, Drawer 2630 Toro |ft||im fl_ OTPlTilV

Weatern rattle market receipU for Uat Thry errived at six o’clock and were a Fringe £ ^ ^ he h.d gone men are. He nHiW » », » W» »MB Bff. SHAW J® 9 I HA ■ » I
week: CM- 408,.heep 2! i, bog. 4.1. llriv,n t0 the factory, winch face, the ^ the marriage cste°>CT>y^lth^ | uçcnatome.1 to them, and tbeyjtose MilMcnmUm, «ndimWrmwy. | W** a - . a YalnatOTS. I
VeigheS l itilc fi7, sheep , i, hog. .7. ^ , niUe and a half distant from |>o(o„ » clergyman. »nd a decree »« hUu thouean-U of orange, and tons^ ^ Maw. sew awttrswsc, Mar bed# SrOK0TS aM IllUdbUH.

'±ss.srs^jsSi SAwa.?® »S52ï%èS»£ ïgfegïgaB U»-*»-»*-•
-,w --- :sriW PaSSSSSS

York and Richmond streets last night M ,p(0dlea and live hundred looms, alt S"LD“™b^, royalfy and nobility, awl while drees lying in the eleplmnt’e path. My nublkhmml U «16 <ioeen ateset. MCAS ARFl AIDE
addressed by He,. D. J. Macdonnell of St. P dying and weaving being AlexanderVuma.,... Turnho ,,„t out bis trunk, lifted U gjmtly ------------ —- 38 TORONTO SL, REAR ADELAIDE.

n- «, s~£>»SasîiisaPdîSs as*^uirsirdSartfia S^StS-SSSr«n AoffUn. ex-speaker of the house of by g»s msnufactured on the premise . I one of tb® P her on his I ttiat i h >rdere<lhim a half g*lloo of hsle and tort» aîeD^'.ilsCTiey »» * pM the only one
common», and editor ol the Ht. John (N R) Kecently sn immense building for wesv- her reprewn wM stort »no merr> y9 bim s bottle of Irish whifky." I----------------M||rrfAD SAL.

sawsc—* “ 7 Lmr^a,T£:r.'rn ^
^^•'Aï'WSïWS — n-- *"77“ - ystÆVSBÜsfi sssiüMJStAï*. JttÇar S53F5SlS5F&&a SL jâsSSrySfl®£s5rr«r $s= ïilïïii»—. rssw»irES -^r^srSat eS-sSssysSSrS S^eSBm?aça^f
serious damage. co^tmction are to be «en. The room th‘t w„ mortel of her lie.. little branche, at the top «d climbed °P tok^SSL^SUgl dî^ÿBoltmd MuM«'»

H«rin h» capacity for 1000 looms, and *lref/ ^r^ber^ÏT^»   >flCT >n [D — J — AddrmsW.TO^. ÇMWWWNf^" .

EBv-EB&ki sss. rar 1
t^SSrtissi.'tR; ^HtEB5=ss$
"'■hust=x;rer& Uss.5fsa.^rt^« sî~“ïïL^HHxsri«j™-._ _ _ _ _ _ ,

iliiice, was destroyed. Various parts of the Uind io the world, awl the visitor», who yoo ^uii ,„ir ».to s mere athtoto like STAaeHHVCH. tJX/*«*. tolvf JfcStrJl tto »rd pSdng op _______

S^*iS5iiXSSi«rH' B rn*"’ill's asi»***- s=w«^.taÆWS »«r»i«“*»i*,,*ïï5.,î2l** w & D. DINEEH.rMerzsa.’ssti: « aas&rarisnst. l * ....... «« piftgfefe Aaraa 4*’***,*r4*r"“to*^ w s, .*'"'rif7«rZS* 23MS'■ “• Booth’s Theatre Company.I<w.»«* >”,e

lands, the fol- to be done to the old building, the number Blature> tj,e physique, the bfaWn, the thews can.clo jn his voluntary yesterday. Rit, I jygpJgD_ gcogBU, * 00.. lt«4 ttime *t- W. I week—BABa#* BBWTBESS in “ Voy-
d auccessfully, and „f,,,indies being increased to forty thou- aBd the sinews of a dem^x^ Y®". ' dear me, I ciu’t kick up a row » . ^LEKgs, UCBOOLMAWEM AtiPdrTtiga1»- ^
land surveyor, for ' ' ^ t ,U the prem- am refined and beautiful. There is where witbout Ki„„g myself away by abowmg (M I» «*»2.,U^HrtL35M2bSLS 1

Hamilton, ”auJ- r“e perty w"“ , ,n|iM tbe unity of the opposite* come in. Bat that i recegniaed the mosic. fl» per «ek.to vWtiw^r Wjods a»srDajm«.
i».,., not forgetting the dye houses, y g tfcere the doctrine of affinity. There Mff Lrogtry sent the tmff leather shoes y.»" SSnsrn^m?^Wie. Tesewto,
booses, and boiUing containing machinery js tiger b|ood in my veins, ss _ there wn to ^ w;ar, ®hen she i. to Ibwalind to the ”ply’ 
for finishing dock-. An enormona quantity cieopetra'». He was my Antony, and ! f repair» in Pittabarg. The fact

- tt r -r =r »; s s5s fiagHSkS kkjjw ^r:iX"rïï.!:”i. - AX r^xwsvtrszjs,
Prior to the estabUshmeot of I mlted, and I tore myself from bim ai 1 d|a_at af the fair expérimentera only one 

the home market wa* sop-1 would from » snake. lady wa* found who eeold get her
Langtry’s No. 4fc And yet the average 
Pittsburg warnsu is rstber prana of bar feat-

«

*"J^L StOSSt | LATEST STYLES
JUST RECEIVED.

CALL AND SEE THEM
BBÏ0RE PDRCHiSHB.

bollard,
« Adelaide sMset. «art.

J

MINING STOCK
FOR SALE.
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>
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TONKIN BROS. *

lie TONNE 8TREET_.
7

Hlfheas rates el htota Mfowwl en moue, left
on deposit. g

TO LET.

ÔWINQ HAJS
1 UATA Boeeeeilul High tohooUlastar. Bo, | _____________ — | me Latest Btylee. « ***”

SILK AMD FELT HATS,
______ _ ElfiUll Iff ililFA*r

«RAM» SPRRA nerSB. goods, low PRICES.
O. B. 8HKPPABD. Manager. | FlNIEi «

lee

amusements.

auction sale-

CORSICAN BROTHERS CHEAT AND UHHE8EHVED
auction sale

—OF—
Tbe Bell and lr<

Building Sites Near the lumber,
At our auction room.

67 rOlfOE STREET,

Saturday, April ldtb* 18SS»
AT 4 P. M. AMD 7JO ITKtftMO.

■ w
at the department of 
lowieg gentlemen passe
were duly «irons in as 
Ontario : William| (i.lbraith of 
.loroph DeGurse of Harnia, William Stewart 
Drewry of iielleville.

Wm. McAllister wa. fined $10 and cost, 
or 10 days at the police court yesterday for 
being drunk. Wm. Di.ar, $2 and costs or 
30 day. for a similar offence. Mary barrel 
waa mt to jail for thirty days as a vagrant, 
liichard b. Sutler wa. fined $50 and coat* extent.
<,r thirty day. for being disorderly. John
Sulivan, on a eliarge of larceny, wa, re- this company,
mended tfH tbe IStiiinst piled entirely from the Lotted States. •- , ntmru and Ifce CmsfrAerarr

> Sensitive" writes to The World : There ti le, auek-. the company manufacture cot- ,, ,»< Zxm/len (Bno.) AimrUur.
is a certain market gardener aud fleri.t re- tonadea toil and tent duck», brown «beat- , ^ ,ble to lp#* with knowledge Tke Mr.ree Man Ernie red,

h^V™ ex<trm,ly un*leL,ant ing. and bog,. The good, are di»tribnt«d ^ rob}.rt, mto 1 a«r£ Litton* fw Prom d«
to all neighbors in tlie vicinity of Dover- to the trade direct from the work», ‘h”» I entradietion, that Mr. Dbrwlf, althon Alwot A year ago it wae stated to
court road. The nuisance referred to is av .i,ljng the middleman, and to 1 «welling ] never committing himself, as Mr. Gladstone I tbat the qneen contemplated relaxing in
canned by a numlier of mannre heaps, which cf tbe g004,. Thi, i, an im- J . J<erd jobn Ru.m11 did, to the princi- c^uin cases the very rigorous ink which
be lia» suffered to 0,‘ Î!1* p”d“2 Lrtsnt feature of the company’» ayatom of „|t, for which the aouthero eonfedrtacy was biWtoMiea who have figured to the di-

:^K3fcfi6&7, , t C2...1—« » ««•• *"• ■»"•« -• •; jr '
The Royal Grenadiers para-led for bat- ,atjgfilclion to consumer». I * ,i at tlie proper moment t* play it. are judicially separated from their btubande,

talion drill for the find time tin. season at f.ctorv give, employment to Cv* The moment seemed to have come when from sppearing at court. I understand tbat
ih* drill abed laat night. There was a fair . « y whose monthly wages General I>#e inva'ltd the federal states, I 0bt»iuing special leave from the queen
lit tendance eonankring the wet weallier. I hundred operative, wh > * tt/.r having shattered the strength of the i,efMlfi ladies of the clase Who might leirly
H-rgeant Over disported bimro f in one of | am(mnt to over $16,«Kl Large sum, aie „or,. er(l fnvaaiou. At tbat time it waa e dispensation in their favor mat
,be new forage cap, w-’h which tba regj. ^ w ,mt (oT aupplies. The raw cotton uotmiml tblt the bulk of toe tory party |JOW p,y their doty to her majesty. A
xi“ïzX\; » «rr, »« «- t.,.. ». rr, suAïïmr&iZ’vS

of Lyndon, and « very bar ............ Another limu,we»t. I nul.ev'. resolution on the subject had | )|ja ^nt a kind and graciooa message to
change to <lrem wffl lie on the epaulet In- pfp,r to 187», the concern was simply > Mr Hyebuck’s eloquence had the Marchioness of «landlord, who, If to

i ° ‘ " .(niggling for an existence Since then the )ieen e,.Uallv ineffectual. Hot fa ..j^wed, will also be at liberty to come to
Ato fkt at ftl,e largely iucreatod sales, improvement, and the face of the repeatod ^tnnmoh. | ^rt.

county court house immediately. 'I lie extensions of the factory Indicate in a mort d » oeeonation of tins capital by I „ . Monroe engine-driver between
'' 1Îaotm7b«U2wl1Lttoe'«WBO *» mum-r ."-I—L...bor."..KlKMji„, .ml H.miliw, "It wm

ïSPr=2 ‘asti; af s."'rtwtii be tittod up L dodge JeDougs^i with . ckm of good, equal to any m.W tumty. recolW My1ÜS I°wôuÛ dk

?Se355SSa m; -- i ^^tmurt niom WUI klmiH. prior to the adoption of the national policy. «« Hut," he said, "it i. ofgreatnri«rt»ncel ^ ,t cnred mc.-« Free trial bottle, at
In Monday evening liist the hi monthly lt « almost needle* to add that the vis- thatif D"g «tore. Kegol.r fifty cent, and

meeting oftl/e band of ho,», in connection |rom Montresl :i„d Ottawa were to^MUtî^ ah^d dime | '^ÜÜL_____________________________—

AlKiutiiffO children now'belong to this wor- astonished and delighted with the factory (ror„ this (the confederate) j HAUUlh.n.
tliv institution. The evening’s entertain- Huch a great industry cannot be regarded Lindsey oairiw no weight. >mi uooer muJt.VuAn^~Ou A,wH «U», is»», at »•. BmU’s

^^.•rtSrJbs!*S -a.rXa.*»."-* Kîïïïü’Sasy.ïïîkSU: a?!£a-us-isa-a
K"K£«l.i»i.« »................. t1- b; ”r,

iustiuctora was a source of amusement to i, tbe principal mainstay of this town, ou tbe other aide. If the tmog is tone uj---------------
those who heard them. Monday evening whose inhabitants’ worst wish is that its done, I muatdo i,,nwilll™ '
r,:-xt the regular meeting of tlic tom,*,.nee t pKWperity may be long and con- *" }h“T p^^ton bring qnite dis- . -^r-------- —- ——
eociety take, placethe school house. ^dt M ^ decoration b'y tariia- M«VJ. W^WEAEtOWmMrLVff..

meut in favor of a policy which he person- S Jjt| y om„„
ally approves. “But,” he continued ' ^iT^SKST «OHOOI.M VOTERS ,Ni> OTIIRR8-
ennnot speak without more knowledge a ul w>,| 0ut<-f town—cm inike from nota
of the enbiect than I now pove««, flj., , week l>> visiting their friends -fier business, , ... _|. i„ «i,.! if vou coubf hours. Kor fall Inf-rina-ion ad.lr.is, with stomp
and I should be glad c.--„ ï„râ,u, If. McAuKHTEB, Drawer idiao, Toronto,
give me a brief, formsbing the neceaaary I i-^rei j. ____________
sta'istics of tbe population, the "T apish Wflb IMMRR To MARK «10 PKIt
tion*, the commercial and political prafpww I I , wti*k In tl«4r own town* xliookl «LItcm 11.
of the son them state,, in order that when | JcAi,nm:R. Dtower 4M0, Toronto^____________
the moment comes 1 may be fully armed. — .Mfnuu "mkrvaiitb WA.VTBu <-F

L1"^t;bL.,irTDutMuh^! ISSL;^1,:^Ev^dvÜ^STtotttifemommt lor POTTRB, 111 Janie. Mitak H»llloa.O»S.

its use nearer, and the general feeling^to LOST OR FOUND-
the house of commons was tm.fecJv npe bYBI w rwu
for the motion to favor of “recognition, Tjvjügû - VmHhuA\ A
;.t StTS^SSf^SS I Eaaa>w-Taaa."f
General Meade defeated I-ee and saved the 
union and from that day not another word 
waa heard in parliament al«ttt'
A few day» afterward» I saw Mr. Diirae.i, 
and hi* exact word» were: “We nearly pat 
our foot in it.

crown

C#-’s kNOTICE

B$ Own Mes.
• B. OO.

Ont

WANTED TO WENT NO.
««y a if TED TO BEST—A STORE OB KINO
]ffMgg,.-a,’gr&w«dg *•

MOUS» WAWTSD.--------- 1 mTÎSiMwI I n-!...r—

! Ss Smooth. Bos »8Wo.Logg1_____ 1 7 r 14-4-nwl+v nn «mvsniently situatad towsBiga

board._ _ _ _ _ I Carpenters' Attention. |^£r«H$3ïïü
SSr borers. Addms. ^

Ksto^oriiosa---------------■ - I tyril ’XTwtob. ea«. sod mmla known at tiato**
KSŒ 2ïïT2ftodrawKrir ««ton. | — Sale at 4^7.30 

(mmsdrertiserw in the wna.
By or tier vf tnkm ÜO. 27,

.t

Be-
I

business chances JOHN M. MKMUUIEtM,,

^ reply, H MtALEBTER, Drawer 4*», Toronto, |

M. B. HBAKB8, 
President

excursions.TENDERS WANTED

TO CONTRACÏ0R8.|CREDIITALLET RAILW’T,
MANITOBA TRAINS.

Ont.
V AIIIKM WHO DB81BB TO MAltC $JO POT L w^rt ibtitorS™ tmro.MK.uld sddrto. H. 
ÆaLÜBTER, Drawer 4830. Torimt^—

BiS®lrj™~wzi

The IHT ncmwi »®« BAlfWBA 
and the ««MAT *#MTMWEAT "« kave toe
Union station st 14,6* p. m. on

Tuesday, Ajrril 10,1883.

gsnBBir ”“™TrrSîtemwpSty. yd.LJtVAMB A Co., Lender Lane, | Toronto

Toronto.

Pirst-daee coaches baggage bonded through, 16» 
|K>und» free.

Remember this popular line will ninexcUltioo#
every two weeks during the aesaon- 

Per further partieufera apply te W. B. CALLA- 
WAT, 40 King at. west, 46 Fork at., or any ef oor 
agents along the line.

IJÔDOE A WILLIAMS, 4 AO«^|®*2“^d 

miterlel kweaN

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE-
J. W. LEONARD, 

Urn. Psee. Agent.JAMES ROSS,
Oen. Kui*.UI8S0LUT1UN OF PARTNERSHIP.

DENTAL ___ I X«i «kStrive-
p—Tüwjfôx - guKoÉôiTDÎNTffrr, 161 ih. of Stewart A »hi|snsn,y engineer* and^nadiln-

&HteMssiUt=!a
sffi” sat» ““ **=’‘...... rc-f æïssj

(TwIhaLE, dentist, 141 Touge street, Toronto.
- . w «PALLU1NO. DENTIST. 61 KINO. »T.

As "SUCm
3fess:

railway;
HELP WANTED,

SmiMMi’;pay
Til F TIIKATUJCAI. norti.it.

Mr. <;ha«. W. Davis, who ha* been with 
the Eictiberg-Mason Co., on their trip west 
of Toronto, reports tbat tlie succès» of the 
troupe has been general. They will return 
to Toronto in about two week,.

The < .erman Emperor William ha, ordered 
li,ur special oominemorative performances in 
honor - f Wagner a' the loyal theatres of 
Berlin, llariovey, Cassel and Weishaden.
Over Hfgi anpli atious have already bien 
received for the first jierformause of “I'arti- tbcitre
'^CaÎïerntSt has sent to the press tra^dienn.-, .ml her piece de resistance _ 

her autobiography, which will ire publid ed “Tlie.leweae, or the Council of Constante 
at the end of this month under tlie title ol hhortly tielore coming here *be had played 
•‘.Ma Vic de Theatre." The volume will j|( |)ayt(,n> an,i {,„
have for front «piece a,mrtrait of’ the actre.e, take„ by a military organization,
etched after a drawing bv Mlle. Lout,e sue was vawt ■ M J i "
Alarmrna. An edition de luxe of 260copies then called the D.yton Light Infantry, and 
•a to be issued for bibliophiles in a binding ma,i„ jt« honorary comitiandir, and for 
designed by M. Roybct after that of an oldL a wbl|e ,)IC disported as Captain Adah

, . , . , . ,, Isaac, Menken, lf«r week at the National
I he manager of a variety theatre at AI- ll,aac" *"

' liqiieique, New Mexico, was sensitive as wa* neither a financial nor artistic anecea*, 
the morality of Ids entertainment# on and she next went to Liuiaville, where fir 

•uiiday nights. Hairy Montague liad a time she sup.orti«I the tlien y°npg 
i,i.i)ed' on week days in a coarse sketch, tragedian, Edwin Booth, playing p ell», 

11.1 , ]| I,ring told that h" would have to Deademona, 1,’dy Macbeth, etc., to Ms 
• nodify it l-.r Sunday use, not only declmrd Hamlet, ing", Macbeth, etc, lier 

war its artist p oportiona, but gave tbe success as a loading lady was not jiro- 
/II,linger a round threshing for suggesting non need, aid she returned to this city just 
i neh a thing. I-Tlie fight oocurred on the as John Heenan ms-lc _us lirat appear-
rage, in foil view of the audience, and ance hero.' The Benicia Boy had been do-
, emtd to be accepted ss the Iiest feature of f-sts 1 by John Morrissey, but tbe gallant 

■ |,e ,h„w, manner iu which he ha.1 fought, hie pleasant
In 1599 r.'uecn EHztbeth sent a company manne.• and Iris magnificent appearance 

' English players to l’erth, and it i, sur- 1 ni d • bim mini friend#, one among them 
i isrii tbat nhakesfieare was of the party, being a wi ll-known *|,ortlng lawyer, who la 
..ml then made acquaintance with Hiriiam atill a reenleni. here. Heenan gave several 
'Vbo<J. Only two of it* ancient trees now iparririg exhibitions at the National, and 

main - an oak and a plain *npp< nl m one inoriiing a* he was coming out of the 
ioo</ rears old 11, y we on the banks theatre he met Adah going into the b x office 

I | sv It l as I c n sa il th.d. lin . n in quest of letters. It was s case ol iiiaah 
A .»Kl never recovered from the .(i s of at first sight. Both eyed each .rtber ad- 

to Donsmane. Uielie-, miringly a- they approached, and both 
ever have been planted id' 1st. irais, uiined and looked after the other when t ic) 

i "natural bird, cove,, so,,,, put. I,.id pass. ,I “She s a stunner, said lleen»,,

A It AII ISAACS MUSK US.

Witnew, O. E A ruts. 
Toronto, March 30, tod.

The lie alb ol her Hr«l Husband Keeall- 
liis her Early Day,.

•‘Mown" in Cincinnati Emiuira. Manitoba and the MNttWMt» 
Dakota, Minnesota, ete-

MEPIOAL- _________
N\Sr TV RRELL ffÂl~fflgOVEtrÿy)M ADFê 
I ) LAIDE sued to *2 Beaeonalkld Avenue 
queen street West. ____________________ _____

«
The death of Ben Hassell, Adah Isaac* 

Menken’s first hus'-anrl, recalls recollections 
of that gifted but erratic daughter of genius. 
It was in lWîb that she made her dramatic 
debut in this city at the old National 

At tills time she aspired lo he a 
was

1

legal

MSSsSf
WLLIVAN'rKERR. BARR l»TKRS, 1TC.

Joiia 6. Rasa

<

The popular «pedal trains will, cotom.nciDf

Q lfi Toronto street.
A. (VBytuva*._________________

ÜVÔBÎH80M A KENT, BARK1KTKK8, ETC— JK, office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Vkrtorls (treat,

Joan O. Roanne». H* *• E- v,rr’

Wednesday, March 14, Isome MiauoD or ot’nof
UNOCkTAKCRS =s siaaagiiiygg

an<l TuruiiUf Mtopr»iPtf at IntermedUtM stsikHM «a 
route for uvoouiinolsriofi of pseeengers from «it
'" nrît •dswt*e«mmiodatl.>n provided psseengers at

l/LUel»to.*t wagons, lieusehoU effect* In through 
drr t VERY UlW KtTES. . . „ ,

Kor ii.f imatiuM, unffw, etr., »pp*y to Orsml 
Trunk r-i w»> tu* ,r« -r to J* btepbei»^, Nyy 
pNAsiiK^r , Af ntreftlp W. KOgar, htflgâot t*. 
P,/», T- </ u>

W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

r>,m read a knight, barrlwbm,

WTsSffiiSSviS
street. Toronto.

farm-”ss. 10:

A Lovrleru lui!«au MaMea's Knlclde.
Fros* the Brandon S"n.

News ha* come tbat an Indian maiden, 
belonging to a branch of the Sioux on 
Oak river reserve, in Manitoba, recently
committed suicide. The chief desired her , ^ ^ „ - ■ ,. ----- — - - ■^~1

,:.ré7..‘^f,Twwï'fc’ïSùS J. young,
to,‘S(»JS53T‘2d‘ra THE LEADINC UHOERTAKEX,
she wed at all The objection shown to 347 YONGE ST.
the chief'» wishes enraged him to »n«h an ■
estant that be inaiated on tbe marriage with igywU the Hmvt ewul rod eletb covered 
the older one, and threatened all manner of | ^aood,- ^efw*2Ü« .i5L» eJuroroMw 
punishment# in toe event of lartiur eon- 
inmary. 'Hierc sppesred no jionnible 
for the nn happy maiden but one, *nd MW 
bravely lace.1 it. Getting iioeaeerion of a 
piece of rope, she managed to slip away no, 
otiserveii, and, fastening the rope to tbe 
lirsneh of a tree in the vicinity of th

Mr. Wesley Button, merchant. Front street. Be'le-

vtolle’s NswU Wromeur and medldnee, ««•* nttiwly 
cured. I can ycc4»mni nd any one tronbled with 
the above named dinea* j to try hte wonderful cure. 
It wilt core the worst <auwi of Catarrh,”

4'

the The best appointed Undertaking KwtaVUsbmont
in the Cltv. _ HOTELS K

% mllroed Wetiona, J 

B RICO, Proprietor. ______________ ______ ____

K-sssaüiKsæsrr*
sss»S’ag£gj5ïâ3s 
M^r-"dSsrsr«M' "“J
ujxlk) eepehto -f seal in* 200 penp-e *t «>* 
ThTmroiels the l*-»l fl house lu Un- Dominion.

j., hHI ilH.'KAON, Itonerml Meneger. 
Montre*'. M1 reh 2 TSS*.Respect, ally yoare

WE8LEY BULLES.
mHE INTERNATIONAL THROAT AND LUNO 
I Institute le the only one In Croade where die- 

of the air pseeeeei atone are treated. We have 
twelve eminent siiedsllete employed In our practice 
In Caned* stone. With the sil of Dr. M. «ouvtolle't 
inn ntlon, tlie Mnfrometer, rod the new treatments 
we edniit. we are making wonderful enree of Cs- 
tsrrh, i *t*rrli*l Deefneee, Bronchitis, Asthme, Con- 
wimpi i.iii, end ell diseeses of the heml. throat snd 
lung, ixne ultatlons end » trial of tqiiroineter free 
Tt|o*e unable lo come to the Inwtltute, or 7 «u 
luVgeofis, who visit ell the pilnefpal towns snd cities 
oli i *..ml* can be ,uevv**fidly treated by writing, 
cnrbjsihg siemp lor a copy of our Internationa* 
Xnrn, publlsbeit monthly, which will give you full 
pkuicii'ei-. and references which ere genuine 

.vidr. en IT» i.fnin h Hi reel, Toronto,
I'liilnv» H<|uare, Munir- *!

WAX

WAX /
w. II. IXiiK.1.11, FiMlertaker,

«Cl NfclEKW NIKfcrr VeAtffy 
Oopmllf teuton *1.

Hi B—A 0i»i'« lUNt child'4 ht*fw.

itihmb* lAiiutr wax d**, » ««
tfl'4* fi-ilah u> Llnf-n Hons«k*W(»cra ask ym«
-^r«> #re for It.

room 
rira t.

rampnif-of, succeeded in rormt #«ffH<itiially 
hvrxelf.
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